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Sioce the discovery of the selective toxicity exhibited tottgrd 

fafoad leaf plants by 2»4^P and related confounds, ©any agencies have 

searched for a growth regulator type herbicide exhibiting a reverse 

selectivity. In 1953> The Bow Chemical Company announced an exper- 

imental herbicides 2,2-dichioropropionic acid (WA)9  which showed a 

selective toxicity against grasses. Early reports {i09 pp. 2-3) 

indicated that certain perennial grasses isere killed after foliage 

applications which suggested a growth regulator type laaterial capable 

of being translocated through the plant* 

The Merican Cyanamid Coajpany later released 2j2»3-trichlor©~ 

propionic acid {TPA)  which in preliminary tests (25) exhibited 

activity similar to that of QPA*    As with 2,4-D and a^S^trichloro- 

phenoxyac^tic acid (2,4,5*T), isopropyl M phenyi carbaraate {IPG) 

and Isopropyl £J (3 chloro) phenyi carbaiaate (CIP€), WA and TPA differ 

in chemical structure by only one chlorine atom* Although the 

phenoxyacetic acids and the carbamato© display some similar charac- 

ters of activity within their respective groups, 294-B differs from 

2>4,S-T, and likewise IPG differs fro© CIPC. It Is logical to assume 

that ffiA and TPA will exhibit some similariti©8* and some differences 

in activity* 
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A comparison of certain aspects of the behavior of W& and TPA 

to that ©f such compounds as 2>4-D and 2j4«,5*'T could add to the 

acciffijuiation of knog?ied0<3 directed toward eventually reaching an 

understanding of the differential phytotojcic activities of coispounds 

vgrying only slightly in chemical structur©, B^caus© of the pos- 

sible utiligation of WA md/ot TFA for the control of perennial 

grasses on agricultural crop^Undj ts» of the iaosi ie^ortant proper- 

ties of these ch@a\ic$ls requiring study are the foliar absorption 

and sufes©<juent translocation to other plant parts, and the residual 

activity in soil. 

Since it has been dfifionstraied that the absorption and trans- 

location of 2,4-8 is cofflparable in annual and perennial plants 

(l3j pp* 355-36S aftd 14, pp. 287^334)» it was assitoed for the pur- 

pose of this study that the same relationship would be true of OPA 

and TPA absorption and translocation in annual and perennial plants* 

To provide an indication of the absorption and translocation of DM 

and TPA in different types of plants for coBiparison to similar 

studies conducted with 2,4-1) and 2>4>5-T by several workers, bean and 

sweet corn plants were chosen as convenient representative mono- 

cotyledonous and dicotyledonous test plants* 

Because plants of the grass family are especially sensitive 

to Wk .and TPA soil applications, sweet corn eras, chosen as a re- 

presentative crop to taeasur© the residual activity of these chemicals 

in the soil* 

The work reported here consists of teo phases* a study of 
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felim Uhmxption of G14 iabdled DPA and tPA and the translocation 

pf e^'4 to ottm plant p^ts,. and the residual activity of VPA and- 

IPA in -soil as infl«ene©d by time, taaperature, md soil stoyUisa- 

ti©n. 
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RWtm OF UTEftATlRE    ■ 

Absorption and Ifranalocatloa 

follotJirig foliar application mmy h$thi$l4e$-. con ©fttej? the 

leaves and move to the §t<tj»a md in some cases even to the roots of 

plants*   Sfloiuevfz'j a nwbor of t3@$d*itill§sfs such as affimoniiaa svilfa* 

raatt, soditj&n chlorate, sodiua a^senit© and ©thei'Sj are not trans* 

locate^ from the l@av©s to other- portions of the plant by normiilly 

functioning plant tisstae.   fluaerous investigations reviewed by 

Eobbins .§& ai* (45, pp. 15$, 229-238) indicate that these materials 

are iimediateiy toxic to living cells.   Us the cells are killed and 

the cell wells made permeable, these compounds may gredually difftise 

throughout the plant,   then* too, in times of water stress, the 

ehsmicals may move downward from, the leaves to the roots by a laecha- 

niso which represents a reversal of the transpirational streaja* 

A nuifiber of herbicides euch as 2,4-D, 2-®ethyl-4-»chloropheneKy* 

acetic acid -(ISCP), S-ajaino-l 92i)4-tri.a2ole (ffiZ), and waleic hydrazide 

have' been designated as growth regulator or translocated herbicides. 

These materials appe'®c, to be absorbed and subsequently translocated 

throughout plants by living tissue before morpholegical responses 

t© the chemical application becoffiee apparent*   Of this group of 

cheaieals 2,4*© has been studied aes-t extensively,   kinder ££ gk* 

(34, pp. 6-28*632) found that 2,4,5*T and WP follow the s^ue pattern 

of absorption and transiocation exhibited by 2»4-l>.   Several investl* 

gations (39, pp* ii2*126| 14, p. 71i 15, pp. 272*280 and 54, p# 



havt indicated that the effectiveness of ©al^ie hydragide depends on 

the ssffl© factors infjluencing uptake and movaaent of 2*4*©* H^o^nt 

work by Eogers (46^ pp, 5~11) shows that ATZ also fits into this 

ca.te0ory of gyoiTfeh rsgulatoirii, Baldtvin ^ ^L* (49 pp# 428*-430) 

found that IPC*- however^ is translocated only ixmi the roots9 and 

not from foiiar parts to $ny OKtent* 3-*(Fii'ChiQroph.efty.i)*is i-^L* 

methyiuroa {C^itl or saonttronJs which has eiso b^m classified a© a 

growth reejiiiator in som^ cssos^ readily inoves upward froa plant 

roots, hMt only to a slight extent downward Irom th© folitg© (24, 

pp. 400^4025 38,- pf>« 65*73 and 2Tt pp». lT7«*187)f 

Ssrly studies consorning tho ©bsorption and tra.nslocation of 

2,4-P in plants depended on the observation of morphological re- 

sponses of susceptibie pltnts to -th© application of the. S'ubstancts* 

Sincf sngll anounts of this growth regulator can cause $tm cwrva- 

txxEQt  ^pinastyj and proliforation of various plant parts in Sensitive 

sp©cies.j ©any general conciusions coyld b© draxm rsgarding ths uptake 

end movement of 2,4-0 ox eh^nio^l cofflpltxes containing th© active- 

eg©nt of 2*4*©, 

Using fresh weight of leaves and st^a ettrvatwre m critejrla for 

the effect of the greejth regulator, Heaver and ©eEose (50., pp* Sl©*- 

320) made a rather eomprehensive study of folisr uptake and subse-- 

<|uent transport of 2j4-D in several plants^ Tests conducted with- 

Nasturtium and Coleus showed that regardless of ?Mch leaf surface 

fsas sprayed the aroount of 2,4-© apparently absorbed remained the 

same. This would indicate that stomata raere not an iaportant port of 
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entry into the leaf tjjilass the roatgrial was applitd as an aerosol* 

To detenaine the speed of absetptlon these tftrksrs removed ta'Qaisd 

leaves ixom sora© plants, and applied aEtiflcial S'ain to oth&t treated 

plants at various intervals following the appiication of 2»4-D* loth 

procedures resulted In th$ ma^toiisi plaint response tahen six hours 

pros-antation time was provided* .Longer periods of exposure did not 

increase the uptake of 2»4-D» 

A possible pathway for the transport of the 2,4-45 stirauius ^as 

suggested by Weaver and Delose (SO, p# 51.6) after treating both loaves 

and roots of snap beans trdth 2.94>$> after flaming the stem to disrupt 

ail but the xylem- tissue* Movesient of the growth regulator response 

from th© root to foliar parts ©as readily shot-jn, but very little 

taovefflent froia leaves t© roots could fee detected* This tsjould suggest 

that after foliar absorption the primary path of 2*4-4) transport is 

through phloe® tissue» and that the jcyleia sorves to transfer 2»4»D 

from the roots to the uppe* plant parts. The fact that little or no 

translocation could be detected in plants kept in reduced light prior 

to and aft&r treatment supported the suggestion that 2j,4~D is ineved 

through the plant with the products of photosynthesis sshich are 

generally believed to find the phloeis th^ primary means of transport 

(50, pp. 516-517 and 34, pp. 620^632). Further tsork on this problam 

by Weintraub and Broim (51, pp. 141-149) included the addition of 

various sugar soiutions to the 2j4~D and other grotrfch regulating 

s^jtostancos. All of the grotvth regulators tested vjere translocate 

in plants kept in darkness if any on© of the sugars tested wore 
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iftQlwded in the tireataaent solution. 

lice (44, pp. 301-314) ©aployed controlled conditions of tem- 

peratmre and light, and spectrophotornQtric analysis of the waghlftgis 

from treated leaver as mil  as fresh weight md ©tea curveiuEe to 

stwdy ©fesofption and ti'^ns.iocation of the anponiura salt o£ 2,4-B in 

bean plants* H@ found that more chemical was absorbed, and at a 

faster rate under high tempgaFature (8^ to 90° ?.) than at lower 

taapevatutes (79 to 82° F* and 46 to 58° Fv)* Except at the lowest 

tmpe$-8&&& used, absorption did not continue after four hours pr©- 

stntetion tiiaa. t&ste 2j4-l> was taken up fey plants kept in a dark 

mm ih$h by those teaintained in a greenhouse at couparable tsmpeaea-- 

tures* Dissolving the 2>4-D in Carboi'-jax increased the amount of up"" 

takt, and extended th© absorption period to s©v©nty-two hours* 

Another phase o£ 8ice*s research supported earlier work which 

indicated that translocatlon ©£ 2,4-P ms dependent on the Biovesient 

of photosynthat^s out of the leaves to other portions of the plant* 

Although absorptipn of 2,4-1 was increased in plants kept in the 

dark* translocation of thf growth regulator did not take place until 

sbout twenty-four hours #ft#r moving the treated plants Into a 

lighted roe®* 

A more positive method of studying absorption and translocation 

of herbicides by plants was utilised by Mitchell and tinder (36, pp., 

54^5 and 37, pp* 21-25) when they were able to synthesize 2,4»B-5» 

t*3i (2,4-dichloro-5-iodo-phenoxyacetic scid), Btorphological re- 

sponses of treated plants were hot required for the interpretation 

of results sine© by teeans of this radioactive tracer quantitative 



measurements of the amount of jl^l  accumulated in various parts of 

treated plants provided ap indication of the extent of transloc&iion 

of the groKith regulator stimulus* Three days after the application 

of 2»443«<.$*.fl31. ^ Qn@ primary.leafy the treated leaf was r<§movQd to 

ohviete fuethgr transiocation. Separation af the r^nsiining plant 

ports follOi'ijed by roeasurCTient of the radioactivity in each section 

showed that the I4"** was concentrated priiaarlly in the grovdag tip 

and the upper portion of the stem. Eelatively small amounts were 

found, in the r<?ot9 and a very smail quantity was detected In the un- 

treated prlavary leafs The addition of a surface active agent, 

T^en-20i? to the treatment solution increased by 11 percent the 

ainount of I*31 accvsauiated in the root systea* This increase of 

jli?! translocated to the root system wa® probably due more to the 

increased absorption of 2,4-D-5*l by the treated leaf than to a 

direct influence of the Tween«-20 oft transiocation. 

Although the inforraation obtained through the use of 2»4-0*5>-I 

ivas valuable, there were indications that this cospound was' not as 

toxic as was regular 2,4-43* The synthesis of 2S4^ labeled with G^ 

in the carboKyi gsroup was undertaken by Hoiley .$& 4I* (29, pp. 14$- 

146).  In Sidney bean plants harvested eight hours, one, and seven 

days after tregtEtent, the highest concentration of C*-4 was located 

in the upptr portion of the stens. Relatively smaller quantities 

had accumulated in the lav?er- stem, growing tip, root, ©nd untreated 

priuary leaf., in that order. The authors concluded that the greater 

portion of radioactive material was moved out ©f the treated leaf 
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dossncfas-d through th<& stsm toward the root* and at the same time a 

smallor sjaouat moved up«sard to?;ar4 the gro^'og tip.    At the end of 

the seven day experimental period a considerable peroefttage of the 
14 

C* originally applied oould not,be located in the plant tissue. 
14 

Sobseqtient, tests showed that G Og w^s given off fey the kidney foe&n 

plaftte in-gusntities of the sane order as the-C^-4 not reeovered in 

the plant.tissue, it taj&s sssvraed th©t the carboxyl group had been 

broiten from the 2?4-© raoiocyle and had been given off by the plants 

durinf resplygtiont 

^ang §& £1* (23^ ppf  249-253) synthesized and studied the abSOKp- 

tion end transloostien of 2j4-B labeled raith S.*4 in the methylene 

group* Harvests at various intervals $fter treatment Indiosted that 

G^" was aeciffimlated primarily in the stein of the bean plants, lesser 

€|\iantities mt® found in the root, grotving tip end in the untreated 

primary leaf* As the presentation time lengthened the total re* 

coversble radioactivity decreased indicating metabolism of the cost- 

pound in the plant. Amounts of Cl^02 of the s^at order as the 

quantity of C*4 lost by the bean plants were recovered frop anothir 

group of siadlarly treated plants* 

Jt has often been observed that v4ien the application of a 

grofjth regulator herbicide exceeded a critical rate, effectiveness ©f 

the chemical tfss reduced. It has bean felt that heavy do.sagas inju*- 

M the leaf tissue to the extent that absorption and/or translocation 

was inhibited* Fang §& ji* ^23, p* 253) applied different amounts of 

radioactive 2,4-0 to bean plants and observed that translocation from 
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the treated leaf was not increased i?y a raise in the rate of appli- 

cation from 100 to 150 (jgrn*    This group of wmkeats  also reported that 

when plants at different sta§es of grois?th wer# 'treated, the youngest 

ones absorbed and translocated aore C3-4 than the older plants. 

JaKTorski jg^ ill* (31, pp. 272-275) reported that no transloca- 

tion of c^ was detected in etiolated bean plants kept in darkness 

lifter treatment vdth 014 labeled 2,4-D. Eeaovai to the lighted 

greenhouse or the application of sugar* especially sucrose or glucose, 

to the treated leaves resulted in normal translocation of C*4* throu0h 

the plant* It vfould appear that 2,4«B ond probably other growth 

regulators 4re transported with the photosynthetic product* 

Since the grass plants do not display characteristic aorphologi*» 

cal responses to light applications of 2,4-D or related substances, 

the absorption and trcinsiocation of these coiapounds In grass plants 

tvas difficult to study fey these means. Thus, the possibility that the 

selective toxlcity of 2,4-B might be based on absorption and trans- 

location in broadleaf plants long remained open to speculation* 

Fang and Butts (22, pp. 56-60) used C*4 labsled 2,4-SD to show 

that this compound is absorbed and translocated through corn and 

wheat plants, though in smaller quantity and at a slower rate than 

in bean plants. They suggested that in grass plants there may be a 

partial block in the intercalary nteristem which hinders translocation* 

However, there appears to fee adequate uptake and movement to eliminate 

these processes as being responsible for the differential toxieity 

exhibited by 2,4-D toward broadleaf and grass plants. 
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Grafts (11, pp. 51-55 and 13, pp. 293-334) has studied absorption 

and translocation of growth regulators by means of radioautographs 

prepared after treating plants with radioaetive chemicals. Through 

this techni<|ue he arrived at essentially the same conclusions as 

those previously discussed in regard to uptake and transport of 

2,4-4) in plants. The corobinatioft of a pictorial presentation and 

quantitative tneasureinents of the accumulation of radioactive materials 

in plants makes the interpretation of the results much easier. 

Aithough, as has been indicated, the wrk on absorption and 

translocation of 2,,4-P has been rather extensive, there have been 

relatively few trials eoisiparing 2,4-8 and 2,4,5-T in this regard. 

However, the results of these few tests are consistent. Three 

reports (34, p. 630; 12, p. 293 and 21) indicate that 2,4-D was more 

readily absorbed, and was translocated more rapidly than 2,4,5-T* 

Linder (34, p. 630) found that whereas 2,4-D treated plants developed 

curvature within four hours after treatment* 2,4,5-T treated plants 

.required twenty-four hours to exhibit a similar degree of curvature. 

Grafts (12, p. 293) suggested that "theoretically the chlorine sub- 

stitutions in these molecules are lipophylic, and the third chlcrine 

may hinder the partition of the raolecule from the lipld phase of the 

leaf or the cell surface into the aqueous medium of the living cell.w 

At present only a limited amount of research regarding absorp- 

tion and translocation of DPA by plants has been reported. In an- 

nouncing DPA as a new growth regulator type herbicide toxic to 

grasses. The Dow Chemieal Company (19, pp. 2-3 and 20, p, 2) indicated 
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that single drop tests to leaves of grass seedlings9  spray applies- 

tiens to grass foliage, and dip tests of barley leaves all supported 

the suggestion that WA could be absorbed by the foliar portions of 

the plant and transported to other plaftt parts* The application of 

high concentrations caused leaf burning whicb inhibited further up- 

take and movement of DP^# Morphological responses ©f grass plants 

to WA were reported (19, pp* 2-3$ 20, p. 2 and 6, p.. 16) as being 

very similar to those induced by soditan trichloroacetate (TCA)* 

Itowever, research has shown that IQh is not actively absorbed by 

the foliar plant parts though it is taken up by the root system 

(S, p. 50 and t, p. 275). 

Santlemann and Milard (47, pp. 21-29) conducted several ex- 

periments to study the uptake and transport of DPA in quackgrass. 

They found that injuring the leaves by puncturing with pins did not 

bring about increased absorption which vsould indicate that DPA v,?as 

absorbed Quite readily through the intact leaf surface. By washing 

any remaining PPA off treated leaves, and by removing leaves to 

which the chemical had been applied, the investigators reached the 

eonciusion that although W'A was absorbed into the leaf very quickly, 

a considerable time lapse was necessary for appreciable quantities 

to move to other parts of the plant. Washing the leaves five minutes 

after treatraent did not remeve sufficient DPA to prevent subsequent 

maiforttation of the quackgrass leaves and thirty minutes contact 

before washing was sufficient to cause eventual death of the plants. 

However, removal of the treated leaf prior to three hours following 

the application resulted in no serious plant injury. 
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Further trials conducted by the same worJc&rs to investifat© 

ts'aiisiocation included the teegitoent of one leaf arising item a small 

length of rhizome* and subsequent observations of any other leaves 

supported by the sme rhizosae. The response of tht untreated leavfis 

varied fro® relatively slight growth regulator symptoms to death in 

sm® casss.* The response to EPA treatment traveled either from 

primary to secondary leaves, or from secondary to primary leaves of 

the same rhizome. 

In an attempt to relate EPA transiocation to iaov^ient of the 

products of photosynthesisg Santlemann and ^illdrd treated plants 

kept in the dark, land in some cases applied sucrose to the treated 

leaf* There was sosue evidence of translocation in the plants in 

darltness, but plants raaintained tander light shotssd a mueh greater 

movement of th© WA active agent. The sucrose did not influene© 

transloeation* 

Translocation of Cj36 labeled WA in bean and barley plants was 

investigated fey Wilkinson (5-2, pp. 01*95). tadioauto§raphs showed 

that PP&-Ci^ movod out of the treated priraary leaf of Man plants 

to the stem, the growing tip, and the petiole of the untreated 

primary leaf within six hours after treatraent. Movement from im- 

n?ature barley leaves was restrlcteds but treatment of more mature 

leaves resulted in translocation of the Cl^ throughout the plant. 

Wilkinson postulated that the intercalary meristem limited movgEient 

out of the young leaves of grass plants. He felt that this limita^ 

tion of translocation in grasses may cause a toxic accumulation of 
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PPA in grass lesves resulting in the selsctive toxicity displayed 

by Wh toward grassos. :  . 

WA ha§ hQ&n reported to have many hcorbicidal< chsraoteristics 

similar to those of DPA (26, §nd 69 p, 16), Ho information has bson 

found in the iit&ratMr^ eonc^rndins th© absorption end translQcation 

of thio compound. 

The ejctenslv© literature relating to the psrsistone© of soveral 

ch^nicals in soil h^s been reviened by Robbins ^1 .aX*. (45, pp* 199- 

208,. 241-318), Of th© growth regulator type horMcides,, 2,4~D and 

its residual activity in various soils has recoived the most attention. 

The ssroe factors responsible for the loss of 2s4*-& toxicity in soil 

are reported to be activ© In reducing the activity of MJP and 

2,4,5-1 (1, pp, 257-2605 and laaloic hydra^ide (55, pp*  431-440) in 

various ooii$» A. review of the activity of herbicides following soil 

applications by Aldrich (l, pp, JS?~260) indicated that the gror^th 

regulator herbicides^ or the tojdc properties of these herbicides, 

appear.to be reaoved.ftm the soil pritoarily by losching, fixation 

on the soil.colloids, or decoroposition by soil laicro-organisms* 

2,.4~I> apparently is sufficiently water soluble to be leached 

downward in the soil profile by normal rsinfall.. ^eSose (16, pp. 

584~585) • applied different sjaaunts of 2,4-D to s soil censistiRf of 

ope ptrt silt ioaa and one part mediua sand which was theo lesched 

with various quantities of water. That 2,4-D was reiaoved from the 

soil was indicated when the collected leachate caused the leaves of 
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tomato plants to exhibit typical 2>4-»l3 induced stem curvsture and 

epinasty, and when tomato plants seeded in the heavily leached soil 

grew normally. C&afts (10, p* 154) s'epos'ted that 2s4*-D v?as removed 

fxoin Yolo fine sandy loam soil ©uch quicker than from Yoio clay loam 

soil subjected to simila? irrigation* Ogle and barren {42, p. 262} 

leached the toxic effects of 2j4-B out of six inch soil columns con- 

taining fin© sandy JU>am» siit loam, and muck soil by the applica- 

tion of teoj eight, and sixteen inches of water respectively. 

That the differential loss of 2,4-D from different textured 

soils aay be in part due to adsorption on the soil colloids was 

shovsn by Weaver (49, pp. 74-78) when he studied the reaction of 

growth reguiators viJith ion exchangers. 2,4-4) and 2,4,5 Twere both 

adsorbed in fairly large quantity on both anion and cation tsxchangers. 

Although apptoxiroately the same aiaount of 2,4-0 and 2,4,$«T were held 

by the anien exchangers, 2,4*4) was adsorbed in rauch greater quantity 

than was 2,4-,5-T on the cation'exchangers. It was also indicated 

that the 2,4-4) adsorbed on these cation exchangers ©as held so that 

it could not be absorbed by plant roots. ! 

Several factors conducive to the gtovsth and development of soil 

jaicro-'organiims appear to influence the rate of loss of growth 

regulators from soil. Brovsn and Sitcheli (8, p. 317) found that 

after tm months storage at 70° F. an • original application of 30 

pounds per acre of 2,4*>0 ©as equal in toxicity to only 10 and 2 

pounds per acre in soil stored at 30 and 30° F. respectively. After 

applying 2,4-6 or 2,4,5-t to soil having a aoisture content equal td 

60 percent of the moisture equivalent, DeRpse and Msraman (13, p. 223) 
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stored th© mil  at 10j 15, 20, 25* and 30° C, . PtrlodicaUy soil Bm* 

pies mtB rsaov^d m& plmtsd to soybeans* Both cosipoiinds disappeared 

tvjiee as fast at 30° C« as at 10° G* storage* Undsr the ^)Q G. 

storage teajp^patur© it took 21 to 36 days for 2J4«DJ and 166 to t9Q 

dgys for 2,4,5-oT to be lost frora tho mil* 

Th© sgme two groups of workers also investigiated the influonce 

of soil moisttjjre content (ushen leaching wgs prevented) on the length 

of time that 2,4-D rsaains toxic in the soil* Brova and Mitchell 

(8, p. 319) treated soils containing amotints of moisttare varying 

from the dLiting point to the moisture equivalent percentage. They 

found that as the soil moisture content was increased, the length 

of ti©e that 2,4-D remained active In the soil v/ss decreased, Ue&os© 

and Sleianan (.IS, p. 224) reported that 2,4-1). and 2,4,5-f remained 

tojcic to kidney beam plants for six weeks, in soil containing water 

equal to 60 percent of its moisture equivalent. In soil containing 

100 percent of its jnoisture equivalentj however, 2,4*0' ©as lost vdth*i 

in one week t-Mie 2,4,5-f reiBained effective over a six ueek period, 

'Th® organic matter content of e soil also influences both the 

soil raicro-orgsnisin pofjulation and the length of residual activity 

of 2,4-© in soil. It tsould appear that an increased amount of organic 

Eiatter is directly correlated with an increase In the rate of deacti- 

vation of 2,4-© (8, p. 319 and 42, p, 260). 

Soil sterilisation, to eiiaiinate ©icro-organism activity further 

substantiated the suggestion that biological breakdoivn plays an ifit* 

portant role in the loss of 2,4-D toxicity in soil* In sterlliaed 
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soil 2>4-D remained effective for very long .periods of tinne (8? p.. 313 

m4  18* p, 223), 

After studying, the breakdown of 2t4~$) and 2.,4j,5->T by micqco-ofi^ 

ganisras M&m  (3, p* It!) suggestod that there are three distinct 

phases in the decomposition of organic herbicides by Eiicro~or§anisms! 

1. imffiediate initial adsorption onto the soil colloids9 

2. lag phase of varying duration in tMch there i$ little or 
no breakdovjn, and 

3'» final rapid detoxication. 

Puring the lag phase the micro-organism popiiiation is thou0ht to be 

increasing so that ivhen the final detoxlcatien takes place it is ae*- 

complished rapidly* The lag phase for 2,4-P was 14 days, and for 

2»4,5-»f 2f& days under the conditions of Audus* experiments. 

the carbaroatea foria jaiother group of herfeioides ^ich exhibit 

phytotoxicity following soil application. Freed (25* pp* 50-56) foxmd 

that the reduction of IPC activity in soil depends on the same factors 

tvhich ©petate in the loss of 2*4-© fro© soil. IPS was leached from 

the soil by rainfall or irrigatloni- increased teiaperatur© and moisture 

hastened IPG breakdoians and autociaving the soil prior to treatment 

reduced the subsequent rate of IPS loss markedly. Several investiga- 

tions (17* p. 1425 33, p. iOj 40s p. 175 and 53, pp. 45-«#) have in- 

dicated that CIPC retained ita activity in soil much longer than did 

IPC. Kere again, as with 2,4*3) and 2,4,5-f, the extra chlorine in 

the ehemicai oiolecuie apparently contributed to a longer period of 

soil reeiduai activity. 

ICA. is somewhat similar in chemieal struoture to DPA and TPA, 
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and wh©n ap.plisd- to the soil induces morphological s>@§pons<ts in 

gyass plants vsfdch resemble those resulting from WA or IPA soil or 

foliag© tr<3.at!n©nts# It has been, reported that leaching is a tBSjor 

factor in the loss, of TCA. from the upptr portion oi the soil profile. 

That the rat© of leaching deponded. to som ©irtent on the -soil iQHt\iiz& 

was dsmonstrattd wh©n ICA wsis retained longer by clay or muck, soils 

than by sandy soils (43, p* 275 and 35d p, 324). 

Esjperimtnts conducted by Lousttlot tnd Ferrer (35,. pp. 323-324) 

suggested that ICA is else decomposed by micro^organisffis. In treated 

soil stored at 1.0° C# TQ& toxieity towayd corn plants was still 

evident after two months. In comparison,. ICA apparently was broken 

dotsn within tm tveeks t^hen stored at 45° G, Dlolsttir© studies showed 

that titfice as long, a time wi$ required for TCA to be decomposed in 

soil containing 20 percent moisture as in soil containing 36 percent 

moisture (field capacity). 

M the time the experiments described in this paper were initi- 

ated very little information ©as available concerning the persistence 

of WA or WA in soil. Preiiminary trials (20, p,  2 and 26) had indi* 

cated that neither material remained active in the soil for extensive 

periods of time. WA applied at 40 pounds per acre lost its effective- 

ness toward grass plants within tvselve months. 

Hecentlys more information regarding the decomposition and loss 

of DPA folldwing soil■treatment has become available* Thiegs (48, 

pp. 2-4) studied the breakdem of DPA in three soils varying in 

moisture content, and stored at different temperatures* His con- 

clusions were based on chemical determinations of the EPA present in 
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the ©oil at regular intervals following the origioal treatoants.. 

Th© soil types employed had little influenc© on B?A breakdownj but 

increased temperature and moisture greatly reduced the time required 

fojr WA to be deactivated* The addition of organic matter» as peat 

or manurej to each of the soils of the experiment increased the 

rate of 5P.4 breakdown*' Further evidence of the iaaportance of snicro- 

organisms in th© detoxication of BPA was demonstrated when repeated 

applications of the chemical i-jere toade to soil samples* It was 

indicated that the microorganisms were able to build up in sufficient 

nustbers after the initial treatment so that the second application 

was decomposed very rapidly* 

The influence of tenperaiure} moisturSj organic matter contentj 

and the addition of lime to the soil on the persistence of BPA in 

several soils was studied by Holstun and ioomis {'30, pp. 209~2l4)s 

In contrast to ThieQSj these men used the growth of targe Yellow 

millet as an indication of the amount of &f*A' remaining in the soil 

follovdng the various treatments. Their conclusions agreed with 

those of Thiegs in that the factors favorable to the growth and 

developaent of microorganisms contributed to a more rapid decomposi* 

tion of PPA mixed in soil. 

Holstun and loomis (30s pp. 2Q7~2®B).  also determined that the 

water soluble WA is quite subject to leaching. The addition of 

sand to a particular soil increased the loss of BP& while the incor- 

poration of organic matter into the sara© soil apparently reduced the 

loss of WA from the upper portion of the Soil profile* 
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■■ InfoxiBQtion regarding the xosiduai activity of T&& in soil 

could not he  found in the literature nor through personal correspond^ 
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A series of eKp&riments VJQS designed and conducted to study 

the absorgjilen of radioactive DFA and TPJlj and the $ubsequent trans- 

location of €■* to various parts of bean and sweet corn plants, 

Sn&p bean {Phqs.eolus vulgagls. var. Black Valontine) $nd meet 

corn (^ga ilSlft var. Golden Cross Bantam) plants were geriainated in 

six inch petri dishes lined with faoistened filtir paper. After 

three .or four days thfc on© to two inch long primary roots of the 

seedlings vm:$ Inserted through a plastic saesh screen into large pans 

filled tfiith ©ne-foi»th. strength ffoagland'e solution (28, pp. 35<-37). 

i^pyoximately five days later uniform plants tsiere selected and trans- 

planted into ©ne^iQUs&'t ©asott jars tthich had been painted an aluminuja 

colot to eliaingte algti grooth and to prevent increased tempespa- 

twes of the nutrient solution*. Initially the jars were filled with 

ofte-fourth strength Hosglend's solution. As needed, full strength 

l!oaslsnd*s solution wa$ added to the jars. The nutrient solution 

eras aerated continuou$iy throughout the experiiaerital period. Plate 1 

shows the petri dishes, plastic mesh covered pans^ $nd m^son jars 

with the aeration &yst®af 

Eadioactive sodium 2^2^dichloropropionate-2^^4 {DPA-2-Ci4) and 

tadioactive ©oditBa 2,2j,3-trichioroproplorJate-.2-C^4 (TPA«'2-€i4) each 
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Plate 1. Plant culture for absorption and translocation studies: 
A. Transferring seedlings from petri dishes to pans; B. Transferring 
young plants to mason jars; C and D. Transplanted bean and sweet 
corn plants in mason jars with aeration system in operation. 
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with a specific activity of 0.93 mc per tM3  wer© utilized for this 

study. To facilitate application of the chemical to the plants, the 

radioactive chemicals were dissolved in 95 percent ethanol containing 

0,1 percent Tween 20. With % calibrated micrometer driven-hypodermic 

gyringe the solution was spread over the mid vein of one primary leaf 

blade of the bean plants or over the distal two inches of the second 

leaf blade of the sweet corn plants respectively (Plate 2). 

at the time the various treatments vtm® made a measured 

quantity of the radioactive chemical feeing used was deposited on 

filter paper and stored in petrl dishes to be■handled in a manner 

similar to plant saaples being tested for radioactivity* Thus the 

theoretical amount of C*4 applied to any plant at any time could be 

determined^ and evaluation fee made accordingly.. 

tfpon harvest of the treated pi ants j. one plant from each group 

in the first and third phases of each experiment was used to pre- 

pare radioautofraph^. The plants t^ere spread out and dried between 

sheets of heavy bloating pgpwx- on which the hot air- stream from an 

electric heater was directed* The dried plants were then placed on 

uncontaminated sheets of blotting paper, and in a darkroom were 

brought into contact with Kodak no-screen medical x-ray fiim» 

Several plants with their respective films were separated by sheets 

of cardboard and bound together in a plant press. The bundle was 

M-apped in black paper and left In the darkroom for ten or eleven 

days. At the conclusion of the exposure period the films were 
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B 

Plate 2, Treatment of bean and sweet corn plants for absorption 
and translocation studies: A, Micrometer driven syringe; B and C, 
Treatment of plants at first stage of growth; D, Plants at second 
stage of growth. 
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developed in Kodak D-19 developer. 

immediately after harvest all other plants wete sectioned into 

the following parts* 

Treated prinjary leaf blade Treated tip of 2nd leaf 
Treated primary leaf petiole ist leaf sheath 
Untreated primary leaf blade ist leaf blade 
Untreated priesary leaf petiole 2nd leaf sheath 
Growing tip 2nd leaf blade minus tip 
Stem 3rd leaf sheath 
Root . 3rd leaf blade 
Ist trifoliate leaf blades 4th leaf sheath 
1st trifoliate leaf petioies 4th leaf, blade 
2nd trifoliate leaf blades 5th leaf 
2nd trifoliate leaf petioles 6th leaf 

7th leaf 
loot 

The plant sections were pooled according to treataent and 

dried at 60^ 0, in a vacuum oven equipped svith an aspirator for at 

least ttsenty-four hours. Each pooled sample was then ground to a 

very fine pov^der using a tnortar and pestle, and completely oxidised 

by a micro dry combustion method (9, pp. BS^SB), 

the apparatus for this combustion included a source of oxygen, 

a sulfuric acid pressure regulator, a combustion tube and Hsher 

micro coiubustion furnace, a carbon dioxide absorber, and a Mariott© 

bottle. The suction of the Mariotte bottle drew the gases through 

the fritted disperser in the absorber, and the pressure supplied by 

the pressure regulator maintained the current of oxygen into the 

combustion train. Carbon dioxide from the combustion train was ab- 

sorbed in a sodium hydroxide solution and later precipitated as 

bariisa carbonate. 
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difference in radioactivity detected was due to the difference in 

distance of the different baritsn carbonate samples froia the auto- 

sealer window tube. Since appropriate checks ©f the theoretical 

amount of radioactivity applied to various plants were made, the 

results of the different e^periiaents can be corapared. 

Mfitfaftdfr .qft Styefly 

Four separate experiments formed the basis for this study, 

absorption of DPA-2-Ci4 and Translocation of C*4 in Bean Plants. 

Absorption of TPA'-2-Ci4 and Translocation of C*4 in Bean Plants. 

Absorption of PPA-^-C*4 and Translocation of Ci4 in S^eet Corn Plants. 

Absorption of TPA-2'^Ci4 $nd Translocation of C14 in Sweet Corn Plants* 

Eaeh ©xperijiient was divided into thres phases* 

U   Rate of absorption and translocation. Thirty plants were divided 

into six groups of five plants each* All plants were treated with 

100 fmm, of the appropriate chemical when the first trifoliate leaf 

Of the bean plants was beginning to unfold, and when the fourth 

sweet corn leaf was Just emerging from the sheath. The individual 

groups were harvested 2 hours, 1, 2, 3$ 5, and 7 days after treat- 

ment. 

2.   Abspyj-ytjofl a^,l%&nsi?sati9fl in, rtaifitfi-^a^ wlffi.vflfflw^. 

amcjunts of phanioal. At the same stage of growth mentioned under 

phase 19  a series of Sixteen plants was selected and divided into 

four groups of four plants each* To plants in the respective groups 

was applied 50, 150, 200 and 300 jjgnu of either PPA-2*Ci4 or 

TPA-2-C . All groups were harvested twenty-four hours later. 
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3. Absorption and trahslocatlon influenced bv plant stage of growth. 

Tm groups of five plants each were treated with 100 ^gm. of chemical 

at later growth stages than those described .in phas© 1, To ons 

group the chsftic^l taas applied at the tim© the second trifoliate leaf 

of the bean plants was beginning to unfold, or at the time the fifth 

corn leaf was beginning to emerge froia the sheath. The other grcup 

was treated when the third trifoliate leaf of the bean plant began 

to unfold» or taiheft the sixth corn leaf began to eiaerge. Bach group 

was harvested twenty-four hours after treatment. 

Absorptien and Translecation as a Basis for Selective Toxicity 

Since both bean m4 sweet corn plants are sensitive to DPA and 

W&,  it was also considered desixeable to obtain an indication of the 

absorption of BPft-2-C*4 and TPA-S^C1 and the subsequent transloca* 

tion of G* from the leaves to other portions of a plant tolerant 

to the application of these ch^aicals. 

Birdsfoet Trefoil dsSiUS comicu^tus) t a plant that has 

demonstrated considerable tolerance to the application of ©PA ©as 

used in this trial. Four month old seedlings were spotted out in a 

greenhouse flat containing Bantor (exploded silica) and irrigated 

regularly tsith one-quarter strength Moagland seiutioh. nhen the 

trefoil plants were about four inches tall and making good growth 

the following treatments were raadet 

1. Thirty ^gm. of 0PA-2-G14 applied to one leaflet near the 

top of two plants. 

2, Thirty ^gm. of DPA-2-C  applied to one leaflet near the 

base of two plants. 
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'3*. Thirty ^gm. of TPA-a-C3'4 applied to one leaflet near the 

top of two plants* 

14 
• 4* Thirty i^gm* of TPA*2-C  applied to on© leaflet near the 

fease of two plants* 

All of the plants were reaoved frost the Dantor twenty^fotir hours laterj 

the Pantor was washed from the roots, and the plants mre dried be- 

tween sheets of heavy blotting paper on which a stream of hot air 

from an electric heater was directed, Radloautographs v^ere prepared 

In the manner described previously* 

toss ,01 .JHtfteasftftyUY 

The loss of a certain amount of the radioactivity theoretically 

applied to a plant is to be expected* Howjever,, as will fee pointed 

out in the presentation of results, the C* recovery from PPA-a-^'1^ 

and TPiAr-a-oO- treated s«eet corn plants was TQuch lower than the € ■ 

recovery from similarly treated feoan plants* Therefore* tteo .expert* 

ments taere conducted in an attempt to determine at ©hat stage in the 

procedure eiopioyed to study the absorption and translocatton in 

stseet corn plants that this loss occurred, 

1*   hQ^ QfiS*4 -Tteft^Bh.ff^spiyftUffn.hy^gan ^nd ^m%-Mm 

Plents, Four bean and four sfjeet corn plants 'tsere grotm as pre*- 

vieusly descriheda. and treated with 100 ^g©. of BPA-2-C* ■ when the 

heans and corn were at the first stage of growth described above. 

After treatment the bean and smeet corn plants were placed under 

separate bell jars liliBftinated by a bank of fluorescent lanps* An 

aspirator served to replenish the atmosphere within the bell jars^ 
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and to draw the gases through a carbon dioxide absorber containing 

sodium hydroxide solution. The solution was replaced at twenty- 

four hour intervals for three days. After three days the entire 

plants were removed from the bell jars. 

The carbon dioxide absorbed by the sodium hydroxide solution 

was precipitated ©s barium carbonate end the radioactivity content 

was determined* 

The nutrient solution in which the plants were maintained under 

the bell jars was evaporated to dryness and tested for radioactivity* 

The treated leaves of each plant species were pooled and ex- 

tracted with 80 percent ethanol by means of a mortar and pestle. 

The remaining portions of the plants were pooled by species and ex- 

tracted with 80 percent ethanol in a lUgring Blender* Puplicate one- 

half milleliter samples of each plant tissue extract were plated 

directly into small stainless steel cups, dried under a heat lamp* 

and measured for radioactivity content* 

2.  i«98fi*ffq»ii>giftt„,ftf M4km,W-%$Y fry PiUre.<rt Pimm ft.*,. ^Un% 

Bxtraet. Phase one of the experiment* Absorption of SPA-2-C*4 and 

femioSaUW.gf 514 i^foWfc.pgSn flaqte* ^s  repeated. Groups of 

four plants each were harvested 2 hours* 1, 3, 5, and 7 days after 

treatment. The treated leaves, and th© other portions of the plants 

combined, were pooled, extracted with 80 percent ethanol as described 

above, and measured for radioactivity content. The essential differ-* 

enc© in this procedure as compared to the methods utilized for 

sample preparation of plant tissue in the four basic experiments 

appeared to be that here the plant samples raere not dried in the 
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vacuum oven after harvest* 

gmtM.AQtMty In SftU 

A series of experiments was designed to study the influence of 

time and teffiperaiure of storege, and soil sterilisation on the resid- 

ual activity of DPA and TPA incorporated into different soils* 

For these tests sodium salt foraiulations of 2,2-dichioropro- 

pionic acid (DPA) and 2s2,3-trichloroprOpionie acid (TPA) containing 

£8 and Y2 percent acid equivalent respectively were utilized, the 

residual activity of these eompounds was deteriained in Chehalis clay 

lorn soil, Chehalis loam soil, and sterilized Chehalis loam soli by 

various grotrth responses of sif-eet corn plants (2ea raays* var. Golden 

Gross BantiSn)* 

Chehalis soil to a depth of six inches was collected from the 

Oregon State College Vegetable farm near Corvallis, e^egon. The 

soil was passed through a one-fourth inch wire screen and was 

thoroughly mixed to insure uniformity. From samples of this mixture, 

mechanical analysis (hydrometer method), organic matter content 

(llalkley*Black method), moisture equivalent percentage, and fifteen- 

atmosphere percentage determinations were made fey the Oregon State 

College Soils department. The determinations showed this soil to fee 

a clay loam containing 3.65 per cent organic matter, and having 

moisture equivalent and fifteen-atmosphere percentages of 30*4 and 

13.4, respectively (Appendix Tablei). From the same area, but at a 

later date* more soil was obtained from the surface six inches. 

While screening this second batch of soil, hosrever, mason sand was 
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added and mixed thoroughly. Beterminations made as described above 

Showed this mixture to have a lo^m texture is&th 1.S0 organic matter 

content^, and with moistwe equivalent and fifteen-atmosphere per* 

centages of 20,9 and 9,29 respectively (Appendix Table 2)* A portion 

of this loain soil was later sterilized with steam at fifteen pounds 

per square inch for two hours* 

The eheinical treatsients utiliged to study the residual activity 

in the three soils were* 

Slay hQm hem $*exkXtos$. l-Pm 

TPA at 10 ppta, tPA at 10 ppm. TPA at 10 ppa« 
TPA at 50 ppm* TPA at 50 ppm* DPA at 10 ppm* 
WA at 10 ppm, DPA at JO ppn* Control 
SPA at 50 ppm, DPA at 50 ppm* 
Control 

The concentrations of 10 and 50 ppm. were chosen since these concen- 

trations of 0PA and TPA in th$ upper three inches of the soil in a 

field efould be roughly equivalent to soil applications of 10 and 50 

pdunds per acre. The suggested application rates of WA for the 

control of perennial weedy grasses fall between these concentrations, 

Tha procedure for applying the cheaicals to the soil included 

first the preparation of "stock mixtures". These were made up by 

ttixing appropriate quantities of chemical and finely screened oven dry 

soil with a mortar and pestle* Then the amounts of stock mixture 

necessary to obtain the proper coneentrations vsjere mixed with 

weighed (oven dry basis) amounts of soil (adjusted to 25 percent 

moisture)» This mixing was accomplished by turobliRf the soil and 

chemical in a five gallon railk can fitted as shoran in Plate 3* Mext, 
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untreated soil (adjusted to 20 percent moisture) was placed in. the 

lower tvjo-thirds of ten pound berry tins* A three inch layer of 

treated soil ms then added and the cans were covered with tight lids 

and stored in temperature control rooms as follows* 

GXnttom- Urn- mwilXtesfttom 
32 to 40* F, 32 to 40° F. 32 to 40° F. 
55 to 60° F. 55 to 60° F. 72° P. 
72° F* 72° F« 

At three week intervals for fifteen weeks cans representing 

four replicates of each treatment in the clay loam and lotm soils were 

removed froa storage* The sterilized soil was stored and sampled in 

the seme cay except thgt the teelve week storage time w$s not repre*- 

seated* Upon removal frora the temperature rooms the cans were ail 

placed in. wster bath constent teraperature tanlis maintained at 72 + 1^ 

F* (Plate 3). Jipproxiinately three to four hours later* five swet 

corn seeds (soaked in water for about one hour) wean© planted on© 

inoh deep in each ©an of clay ioam soil. In the loam and steriiized 

losm soilS| seven seeds were planted, and dependifig on germination 

the stand was later thinned to five plants per pot* Hie moisture 

content in each can was maintained in such a manner that moisture 

was not a limiting factor. 

Three weeks after the street corn seed was planted the cans and 

plants were moved from the constant temperature tanks to regular 

greenhouse fcenches for an additional three weeks* 

The residual activity of DPft and WA in the soil after 

various periods in storage at different temperatures was measured 
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B 

Plate 3. (A) Five gallon milk can and stand used to mix soil and 
chemical. (B) Cans of growing sweet corn plants in the water bath 
constant temperature tank. 



m 
by i 

1*. iky weight pet plant. 

a» Firesh weight per- plant, 

3. Average height of the swviving plants three weeks after 
planting. 

4. Average height of svepviving plants six tt-eeks after planting, 

5* Mianber of plants per pot (maximum of five) displaying 
typical morphological responses Induced fey t)PA and WA 
application© (Plate 4), 

■6*. Hun^j^r of plants per pot (staxiffiiaa of five) surviving six 
vaeeks sfter planting*. 

The experiments vjere eriginaily designeci to permit the use of 

the analysis of variance ffletho«S of statistical analysis for the sepa- 

r&iioo of the effects of length of storage, t^tperature of storage* 

and cheMcsl treatments influencing the residual activity of DPA and 

TPA in the three soils investigated. However, the effects of length 

of storage and temperature of storage could not be evaluated statis- 

tically since length of storage was confounded by the differences in 

environment at the various, times the test plahts were grownj, and 

facilities for replication of storage temperatures vaere not available. 

Consequentiy, only the treatments for each period of storage at each 

temperattcre could be evaluated statistically (Appendix fable 3), 
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A 

Plate 4, Typical morphological responses of sweet corn plants induced 
by foliar or soil applications of DPA or TPA, 
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RESULTS 

Absorption of .DPA-2-C1:4 and Translocation of C14 In Bean Plants 

The results of this study ar@ presented in the form of tabular 

dataj graphs* and radioautographs. Each entry in the tables and 

graphs represents a group of four plants pooled after harvest. The 

graphs present the most pertinent information derived from the 

tabular data* and the radioautographs were made from single plants 

treated at the seme time &nd in the same manner as those represented 

in tabular and graphic form» 

1. Rate of absorption and Translocation^ It is apparent from the 

radioautographs presented In Plates 5-7 that DPA-2-G was  absorbed 

into the treated leaf blade and that the C*^ pjas rapidly translocated 

through the bean plant. The data in Table 1 show that activity 

could be detected in all of the plant parts t«o hours after treatments 

although at this tiise the amount of radioactivity was not sufficient 

in the root and the untreated leaf blade to show clearly in the 

radioatltographs. Within twenty-four hours radioactive carbon had 

been translocated in varying quantities throughout the plant. The 

radioautoftaphs cleas'ly show that as tha presentation time lengthen- 

edp and as new tissue developed, C  was moved into these rapidly 

groKfing areas. 

Graphic illustrations (Figure 1) of some of the data found in 

Table 1 shew that within one day after treatment all parts of the 
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plant except the grovdng tip contained as much or more radioactivity 

14 
38 they secmnuleted during seven days. The amount of C* in the 

growing tip continued to increase through three days* at which point 

it stceounted for 55*2 percent of the radioactivity originaliy 

applied to the plant,; During'the final four days of the experiment 

■14 
the C* aeeumulation in the stem aftd root decreased slightly.» and that 

in th$ growing tip (including the rapidly deveioping trifoliate 

leaves) vm§ reduced sharply. Throughout the seven day presentation 

period the amount of C*^ accviBiulated in the untreated primary leaf 

blade and petiole remained at a very low levei* 

Figure i also shows that the amount of radioactivity in the 

treated leaf decreased rapidly from 367.2 x lO3 te 131*9 x 103 

counts per minute during the first forty^eight hours of the expeti* 

ment and then more slowly to the end of seven days tsrhen it measured 

only 31,5 x 10 counts per minute, during the first three days* the 

total radioactive carbon in the plant parts, exclusive of the treated 

leaf, increased almost in proportion to the decrease of radioactivity 

In the-treated leaf. The fact that total recoverable radioactivity 

remained fairly constant during these first three days ©ould indl- 

cat© that considereMe amounts of C* were transiocated from the 

treated leaf to the other portions of the plant. From the third day 

to the end of the experiment the radioactivity in the entire plant 

and in the entire plant minus the treated leaf decreased markedly* 

This tsiauld indicate" that DPA-a-C1" probably has a. reiatively s.hoj't 

biological half-life in the bean plant. 



Plate 5. Radioautographs of 
application of 100 pg. DPA» to 
unfolding*  

* C14-Labeled 

plants harvested (A) tw hours and (B) one day after t) 
primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was 

CO 
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Plate 6, Radioautographs of bean plants harvested (A) two days and (B) three days after the 
application of 100 /xg. DPA* to one primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was 
unfolding. 

o 
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Plate 7. Radioautographs of bean plants harvested (A) five days and (B) seven days after the 
application of 100 jLigi DP A* to one primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was 
unfolding. 



Tabl© 1 

Acctanulation of Radioactivity In Bean Plants Harvested at Different 
Tiroes After Application of 100 jag C*4 Labeled Sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate 

to One Priffiary Leaf Blade 

Total Activity of Plant Material Translocation and Accumulation of 

Plant Part CountsMn x-103 

2 1 2 3 5          7 2 1 2 3 5 7 
day days d^ys , dpiys    days day d^ys ,clf>YS ^ilY§ 

Treated Primary Blade 366.4 231.6 131.9 100.6 58.4    30.8 84.9 53.7 32.2 23.3 13,5 7.2 
Treated Primary Petiole 0.9 3.8 l.S .   1*3 1.1      0*7 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 
Untreated Primary Blade 2.2 3.3 3.2 ,   2.1 .2.3      3,1 0.5 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.7 
Untreated Primary Petiole 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.4 0,4      0.3 0.1 0.2 0,1 0.1 oa O.l' 
Growing Tip 3.9 71.5 142,9 238.4 80.5    28*3 0.9 16.6 33.1 55.2 18l7 6.5 
Stem 5.8 49.8 49.8 46.3 29,0   34.3 1,3 11.6 11.5 10.7 6*7 7.9 
Root 2.1 22.9 . 20.9, ,24.3 6,9     7*6 0.5 5,3 4.8 5.6 lie 1.8 
1st Trifoliate Blade 9,4     3.2 2.2 0.7 
1st Trifoliate Petiole 2.4     0.9 0.6 0.2 
2nd Trifoliate Blade 6.4 1.5 
2nd Trifoliate Petiole 0.7 0*2 
Total Exclusive of 

Treated Leaf 14.3 148.2 217.1 311.5 130,9    84.8 3.3 34.5 50.3 72.1 30.4 19.6 
Total 381.6 333.6 350.8 413.4 190.4 116,3 88.4 89.1 82.9 95.7 44.2 27.0 
Total AcMvitv Aaollsd 431,6 431.6 431.6 431.6 431.6 431.6 
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Total 

Total Mirus 
Treated 
Leaf 

Treated 
Leaf 

ff?ns?.Tip 
Stem 
Growing Tip 

Root 
I      2      3 

Presentation 
4 

Time in 
5 

Days 

Figure 1. Accumulation of radioactivity in bean plants harvested 
at different times after treatment with 100 /ig. 
sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate. 

of C14 labeled 
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Amoun^^ of Che^ica^. Table 2 reveals that of the various plant 

parts* aside from the treated leaf* only the root and to a wuch less 

extent the untreated leaf continued to accuoaulate greater quantities 

of C*4 as the amount of DPA-2-C*4 applied to the plant eras increased 

fro© 50 to 300 ^gra. The &m& tabula)? data and Figure 2 show that 

radioactive carbon in the stem and growing tip reached a maximum 

after the 200 and 150 /ygnu treatments respectively. The total of 

the plant parts -exclusive of the treated leaf showed an increase in 

14 C* accumulation only through the 200 jugnu treatment, and the in- 

14 
crease due to the change from a 150 to a 200 pgm. of DPA-2-C was 

very slight. On the other hand, the recoverable radioactivity in 

14 
the entire plant, and the C* found in the treated leaf increased in 

an almost direct proportion to the amount of I>PA-2-C* applied as the 

rate of application was raised from 50 to 300 jytgnu Thus it is 

readily apparent that the application of this chemical in excess of 

200 £igm. (perhaps in excess of 150 ^gm*) to one leaf blade resulted 

in no increased translocation of C14 from the treated leaf blade to 

the other parts of the young bean plants during the twenty-four how 

presentation period* 

3. Absorption and Translocation Influenced bv Plant Stage of Growth* 

ilithin twenty-fow hows after treatment with DPA<»2-C*4 radioactive 

carbon had been translocated throughout bean plants regardless of 

the stage of growth at which the application was made (plate 8)* 

Although the C*4 moved to all of the plant parts making active 



Table 2 

Accumulation of Radioactivity in Bean Plants Treated on One Primary 
Leaf Blade with Various Rates of C14 Labeled Sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate. 

Plants Harvested Twenty-four Hours after Treatment 

Total Activity of Plant Material Translocation and Accumulation 
Of Cl4 

Plant Part Gounts/Min x 103 %■ 

50 100 150 200 , 300 50 100 150 200 300 
m m m V9         t*9 m ^ m m m 

Treated Primary Blade 81.0 231.6 387.4 542.2 825.7 37.5 53.7 59.8 62.8 63.8 
Treated Primary Petiole 2.6 3.8 5.4 5.6   5.7 1.2 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.5 
Untreated Primary Blade 1*9 3.3 2.4 3.9   5.2 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.4 
Untreated Primary Petiole 0.4 0.7 0.6 0.8   2.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Growing Tip 61.0 71.5 150.4 143.5. 132.7 28.3 16.6 23.2 16.6 10*3 
Stem 42.0 49.8 64.5 81.9  71.3 19,4 11.6 10.0 9.5 5.6 
Root 14.9 22.9 21.4 28.2. 31.8 6.9 5.3 3.3 3.3 2*5 
Total Exclusive of 

Treated Leaf 120.2 148.2 239.3 258.3. 243.1 55.7 34.5 37.0 30.0 19.0 
Total 203.8 383.6 632.1 806.1 1074.5 94.4 89,1 97.6 93.5 83*3 
Total Activity Applied 215*8 431.6 647.4 863.2.1294.8 

& 
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Figure 2.  Accumulation of radioactivity in bean plants treated 
with different amounts of C14 labeled sodium 2,2-dichloro- 
propionate. 
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groivth* very little radioactivity could be detected in the more mature 

untreated primary leaf. 

The data in Table 3 shows that the accumulation of radioactivity 

in the stem and root was increased when successively older plants were 

treated, fl/lore G*-4 was translocated to the grovdng tip ©£ plants 

treated at the second than at the first growth stage, but those 

treated at the third stage contained relatively little activity in 

this region. E^en when the Gi4 in the trifoliate leaves was added 

to that in the growing tip, the total was still quite low* Of 

interest is the greater accumulation of C*4 in the second trifoliate 

leaf than in the first trifeliate leaf of the plants treated at the 

third stage of growth. 

The aaount of radioactivity in the entire plant showed a 

tehdency toward reduction as older plants were treated. 

I. Rate of Absorption and Translocation. The radioautoorephe in 

Plates 9-11 show that TM^a-C*4 v^as absorbed into the primary leaf 

blade to Eihich it had been applied, and that C  ©as rapidly trans- 

located from this leaf to the other portions of the bean plant. 

Although the small amount of radioactive carbon in the untreated 

primary leaf is not distinguishable in the radioautographs, the data 

in Table 4 indicate that C*4 had moved to ail plant parts only two 

14 
hours after TPA-2-C* t^as applied. Within tvventy-four hours radio- 

activity eouid be located in varying quantities throughout the 

plant - including the root tips. The C*4 was readily translocated 
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Plate 8. Radio autographs of bean plants treated with 100 fjtg,  DPA* on one primary leaf blade 
when (A) second trifoliate leaf was unfolding and (B) when third trifoliate leaf was unfolding. 
Harvested one day after treatment. 

fe 



Table 3 

Accumulation of Radioactivity in Bean Plants Treated with 100 /ug 
of Radioactive Sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate at Three Stages of Growth. 

Plants Harvested Ttsienty-four Hours after Treatment 

tm                                                    —" 
Total Activity of Plant Accumulation and Translocation 

Material of C^ 
Plant Part GDunfs/tain.x lO^ 1 % 

1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
Trifoi, Trifol. Trifol. Trifol. Trifol. Trifol. 

Uhfoldina Onfoldina tfnfoldina Onfoldina Unfo^dina Unfoldina 

Treated Primary Blade 231.6 147.9 176.4 53.7 34.3 41.0 
Treated Primary Petiole 3.8 3.3 4.2 0.9 0.8 1.0 
Untreated Primary Blade 3.3 3.2 3.4 0.8 0.7 0.8 
Untreated Primary Petiole 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.1 
Growing Tip 71.5 100.4 13.0 16.6 23.3 3.0 
Stem 49.8 85.4 100.6 11.6 19.8 23.3 
Root 22.9 33.3 38.2 5.3 7.7 3.S 
1st Trifoliate Blade 4.5 2.0 1.0 0i5 
1st Trifoliate Petiole 1.7 0.5 0.4 0.1 
2nd Trifoliate Blade 8*3 1.9 
2ttd Trifoliate Petiole 2.7 0.6 
Total Exclusive of 

Treated Leaf 148.2 229.1 169.3 34.5 53.0 39.1 
Total 383.6 380*3 349*9 89*1 88.1 81 a 
Total Activity Applied 431.6 431.6 431.6 



Plate 9. Radioautographs of bean plants harvested (A) two hours and (B) one day after the 
application of 100 jUg. TPA * to one primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was just 
unfolding. 

en 
o 
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Plate 10. Radioautographs of bean plants harvested (A) two days and (B) three days after the 
application of 100 jUg, TPA* to one primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was 
unfolding. 

Ui 



A B 

Plate 11. 
Radioautographs of bean plants harvested (A) five days and (B) seven days after the application 
of 100 /ig. TPA* to one primary leaf blade when the first trifoliate leaf was unfolding. 

o» 
10 
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into mvj tissu© as the plant devslopedj hut y^xy little seeuiitd to 

enter the more mature untreated primary leaf even after seven days 

presentation time. 

The graphs in Figure 3$ describing the more pertinent dats con** 

tained in Table 4, indicate that the stem contained roost of the C*4 

tftich had been translocated out of the treated leaf during the first 

twenty-four hours foilowing the TPA-2«C^ application. The amount 

of radioactivity in the $tem increased only negligibly during the 

succeeding twnty«four hours» while the radioactive carbon in the 

gro^r^ tip and the root (in jauch less quantity) continued to in* 

crease throufh the first three days of the experiment. As the pre- 

sentatloh time progressed furth#rj ail three of these plant parts 

gradua&ily lost C ♦ Horjeverj if the radioactivity contained in the 

trifoliate leaves is considered along with that found in the growing 

tip, it is appsrent that translocation and accumulation of Ci4 in 

14 
the rapidly growing tissue of W&~2-C     treated plants continued 

through the seven day ejjperimental period, At the conclusion of the 

trial the growing tip plus the trifoliate leaves contained over 60 

percent of the radioactivity ©riglnaily applied to tho plant, 

The radioactive carbon in the treated leaf was lost at a 

fairly constant rate over the seven day presentation period, During 

the first five dsys of the experiment there was a corresponding 

increase of C3" in the rest of the plant. Since the total recoverable 

rtdiotctivity resnained fairly constant tt a relatively high level 

through these same five days it is assigned that the loss of 
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Figure 3. Accumulation of radioactivity in bean plants harvested 
at different times after treatment with 100 /Jg. of C^4 labeled 
sodium 2,2,3-trichloropropionate. 



Table 4 

Accumuiation of fiadioaetivity in Bean Plants Harvested at Different Times 
After Application of .100 fig C14 Labeled Soditan 2j2,3~trlchl©ropropionate 

to One Primary ieaf Blade 

Total Activity c if Plant ISaterial Translocation and Accumulation of 

Plant Part Counts/Mi n x ie t3 

2 1 2 3 5         7 2 1        2 3 5 7 
hours day days days days   days hours day   days days days days 

Treated Primary Blade 128.3 103.3 105.2 65.0 59.7   28.6 73.7 59.3 60.4 37.8 %$£** «9 16.4 
Treated Primary Petiole 7*6 6.6 1.7 4.2 3.1     0.8 4.4 3.8   1.0 2.4 1.8 0*5 
Untreated Primary Blade 0.6 1.1 1.8 2.4 3.2     3.9 0.3 0.6    1.0 1.4 1.8 2.2 
Untreated Primary Petiole 0.3 0.1 1.9 0.2 0.2     0.1 0.2 0.1    1.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
GroudLng Tip 3.0 6.3 19.7 28.4 13*0     9.5 1.7 3.6 11.3 16.3 7.5 5.5 
Stem 4.4 28.3 29.7 26.5 23.6     8.0 2.5 16.3 17.1 15.2 13.6 4.6 
Root 0.3 5.1 6..1 9.0 4.1     2.6 0.2 2.9   3.5 5.2 2.4 1.5 
1st Trifoliate Blade 37.9   43.4 21.8 24.9 
1st Trifoliate Petiole 1.1      0.6 0.6 0.3 
2nd Trifoliate Blade 13.8 7.9 
2nd Trifoliate Petiole 0.3 0.5 
Total Minus Treated Blade 

and Petiole 8.6 40*9 59.2 66.& 83.1    82.7 4.9 23.5 34.0 38.2 47.8 47.5 
Total 144.5 150.8 166.1 136.5 145.9 112.1 83.0 86.6 95.4 78*4 83.9 64.4 
Total Theoretically 

Applied 174.1 174.1 174.1 174.1 174.1 174.1 
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radioactivity from the treated leaf represented tr^nslocatlon to the 

other piunt parts. The decrease in the total C*   recovered from the 

fifth to the seventh day after th© e^periiaent was initiated suggests 

14 
that during thi$ period TPA»2*C  was being broken dotm by the bean 

plant* 

MQwpt$t. of Shepical. The data presented in Table 5 and in figiare 4 

indicate that th© accumulation of radioactivity in the .groi??ing tip, 

root; ©nd stem increased as the amount of 'TPA-2'=C* applied to the 

plant was increased from 50 to 200 ^gra. Treatment r&th 300 (J$m,s 

14 haitever, resulted in a de-crease in the amount of C  found in the 

$km>  and only a negligibl© increase in the root and growing tip, 

Thu$? the totil of the plant parts? exclusive of the treated l^df. 

Showed & ®§x%mm C     stccumul^tion ^fter tho application of 200 figm, 

of TPJi-2-*Gl . Conversely, the total recoverable radioactivity, and 

tk§ ^Rount of G  in .the trs^ted leaf continued to increase m the 

rate' of application of WA-^Z-C*   was increased from 50 through 300 

/igia. This tvouid indicate that regardless of the amount of cheraical 

abserfeed by the treated leaf, only a limited quantity of C    was 

irsnslocated to the ©ther portions of the young bean plant during 

the first twenty-four hours following treatment, 

Follo^dng treatment at all rates of application, the f&ajor 

portion of Q^ in TFA~2-C  treated plants (aside from that in the 

treated leaf) eccumulated in the stem during the tfeyenty-four hour 

presentation time (Figwe 4), In CPA«-2-C^  treated plants,  the 
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Figure 4. Accumulation of radioactivity in bean plants treated 
with different amounts of C14 labeled sodium 2,2,3-trichloro- 
propionate. 



Table 5 

Accumulation of Radioactivity In Bean Plants Treated on On© Primary teaf Blade 
with Various Hates of C^ Labeled Sodium 2,2,3~trichloroproplonat©. 

Plants Harvested Traenty-four Hours After Treatment 

Total Activity of Plant Material Translocation and AccOTiulation 

103 
of 0" 

Plant Part Counts/Bin x ..   % 
50 100 150 200 300 50 100 150 200 300 
m m m m fig m m m m m 

Treated Primary Blade 55.6 103.3 163.5 200.1 252.7 63*8 59.3 62.6 57.5 48.4 
Treated Primary Petiole 1.2 6.6 2.0 13.1 18.1 1.4 3.8 0.8 3.8 3.5 
Untreated Primary Blade 0.0 1.1 2.3 0.0 2*1 0.0 0.6 0.9 0.0 0.4 
Untreated firimary Petiole 0.5 0*1 0*2 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 oa 
Growing Tip 2.5 6.3 8.6 14.9 15.2 2.9 3.6 3.3 4*3 2.9 
Stem 19.7 28.3 43.2 65.1 57.2 22.6 16.3 16.5 18.7 10.9 
Root 2.3 5.1 9.6 18.3 21.1 2.6 2.9 3.7 5.3 4.0 
Total Exclusive of Treated 

Blade and Petiole 25.0 40.9 63.9 98.8 96.2 28.7 23.5 24.5 28.4 18.3 
Total 81.8 150.8 229.4 312.0 367.0 93.9 86.6 87.9 89.7 70.2 
Total Theoreticaily 

Applied 87.1 174*1 261.2 348.2 522.3 
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grovdng tip accumulated considerably more C*4* than the stem (FigtJEre 

2)• These observations suggest that C1 is translocated more rapidly 

in bean plants treated wtith DPA-2-€14 than with TPA~2~C14. 

3.  Ab^oKp^jlffl m$^mmlQmtXvn Jpflmm^ fry .Plgyrti8tOTq.^.ftrftptfe* 

Ssdioautographs (Flat© 12) indicate that vdthin one day after treat- 

ment radioactivity could be located in all parts of the bean plants 

treated tarith TPA-2-C14 at all three stages of grof^th* hosever» 

measuremerits of radioactivity (Table 6) show that no G  could be 

detected in the roots of plants treated at the third stage of growth. 

It is also apparent from the radioautpgraphs that fairly large quan- 

tities of radioactive carbon accumulated in the trifoliate leaves of 

the older plantSj but that very little radioactive carbon accumulated 

in the untreated primary leaf of plants treated at any stage of 

growth. 

14 
The data in Table 6 indicate that plants to which TPA-2-C was 

applied at the second and third stages of grovrth accumulated a rela- 

tively high percentage of the total recoverable radioactivity in the 

trifoliate leaves. In plants treated at the first stage of growth 

the majority of the C* , aside from that in the treated leaf* was 

found in the stem. The radioactive carbon in the stem, the root, and 

the growing tip decreased as progressively older bean plants taare 

treated. 

The recovery of radioactivity from the entire plant, and from 

the treated leaf appeared to increase as plants of the second and 

third grotath stages tvere treated. As previously indicated, the 



Plate 12, Radioautographs of bean plants treated with 100 Jlig, TPA* on one primary leaf blade 
when (A) second trifoliate leaf was unfolding and (B) third trifoliate leaf was unfolding. 
Harvested one day after treatment. 

s 



Table € 

Accumulation of Radioactivity in lean Plants Treated with 100 /Jg of 
Eadioactive Sodium 2,2,3^trichioropropionate at Three Stages of 

Growth. Plants Harvested Twenty-four Hours after Treatment 

Total Activity of Plant Accumulation and^Translocation 
Material   „ of C™ 

Plant Part Counts/FJlin x 10^ % 
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 

TrifOl. TrlfoU Trifol. Trifol, Trifol. Trifol. 
Unfolding Unfolding Unfolding Unfolding Unfolding Unfolding 

Treated Primary Blade 103.3 98.6 117.3 59.3 56.6 67,4 
Treated Priinary Petiole 6.6 3.6 5.4 3.8 2.1 3*1 
Untreated Primary Blade 1.1 0.2 0.4 0.6 0,1 0.2 
Untreated Prinvary Petiole 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0,1 0.1 
Growing Tip 6.3 6.9 1.6 3.6 4,Q 0.9; 
Stem 28.3 25.9 17.7 16.3 14.9 10.2 
Root 5.1 4.0 0.0 2.9 2.3 0.0 
1st Trifoliate Blade W.3 13.8 12. a 7.9 
1st Trifoliate Petiole 1.4 0.5 O.S 0*3 
2nd Trifeiiate Blade 11.5 6.6 
2nd Trifoliate Petiole 1,0 0.6 
Total Minus Treated Blade , 

and Petiole 40*9 60.8 46.6 23,5 35*0 26.8 
Total 150*8 163,0 169.3 86...6 93.7 97.3 
Total Theoretically Applied 174.1 174.1 174.1 
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opposite trend was noticea&U in bean plants treated with BPA-2-C* 

at different stages of devetopnent. 

U   Ra^Q o.f.Absoxfotipri aqd..Iraqsl.0Q^l,Qi)j.    ft-is apparent isam the 

dsta in Table 7 ^ftd from Plate- 13 that DPA-3*Gi4 was absorbed int# the 

iareiated tip of the second leaf and that small quantities of G were 

translocated to @il other portions of the sweet corn plant within 

ttso hours after treatment*   Twenty-four hours tvere necessary for the 

radioactive earboft to be dietinguiehable throughout the entire piarrU 

Plates 13-15 indieate that there was a gradual increase of ?adio* 

activity in the plant parts other than the treated leaf* and that as 

the experimental period progressed., C*4 quite readily moved into- 

nes&y developiing plant tissue. 

The graph in Figure 5, prepared ftm data presented in Table 7» 

14 
clearly shows the pattern of 0  translocation in sneet corn plants 

treated with DPA-2-C* • Twenty-four hours after treatment the 

second leaf (minus treated tip) and the root contained a large pro^ 

portion of the radioactive carbon which had moved out of the treated 

tip of the second leaf blade. The quantity of G*4 in the second leaf 

(minus treated tip) increased through the third day, after which more 

than one-«half of its radioactivity was lost in the ensuing four days.. 

The C* - in the root decreased in amount during the second ttseniy- 

four hours of the experiment and then remained at a fairly constant 

level. The third leaf increased in C  accumulation through the 

first tm  days following application, lost radioactivity during the 



B 

Plate 13. Radioautographs of sweet corn plants harvested (A) two hours and (B) one day after the 
application of 100 jJg, DPA* to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the fourth 
leaf was emerging. 

6* 
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Plate 14. Radloautographs of sweet corn plants harvested (A) two days and (B) three days after 
the application of 100 /ug. DPA» to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the 
fourth leaf was emerging. 

I 



B 

Plate 15. Radioautogxaphs of swept corn plants harvested (A) five days and (B) seven days after 
the application of 100 pjg. DPA* to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the 
fourth leaf was emerging. 
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C^4 labeled sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate. 



Table 7 

Accumulation oi Badiosctivity in Corn Plants Harvested at MffereRt Times 
After AppXication of 100 Mg C14 Labeled Sodium 2,2-dichloropS'Opionate 

to the Pistal Two Inches of th© Second Leaf Blade 

Total Activity of Plant Slaterial Translocation |nd AccvBaulation of 

Plant Paa?t Counts/Mln x 10 3 

2 1 2 3 5 7 2 1 2 3 5 7 
hours day days days days days hours day days days days days 

1st Blade 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.3' 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
1st Sheath 0.3 2.0 1.2 0.5 0,4 0.4 0.1 0,9 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 
2nd Blade Minus Tip 1.9 10,7 10.3 13,1 8.6 4.5 0.4 4.6 4.4 5.6 3.7 1.9 
2nd Sheath 0.4 4.5 6.0 6.6 3.4 2.6 0,2 1,9 2.6 2,6 1,5 1,1 
3rd Blade 0.4 2.0 4.1 3.8 3.6 3,3 0.2 0.9 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.4 
3rd Sheath 0,1 0.6 2.5 1.8 1.1 2.2 0.1 0.3 1.1 0.8 0.5 0.9 
4th Leaf 0*3 3.1 7.8 9,9 12,4 0.1 1.3 3.4 4.3 5.3 
4th Blade 5.5 2.4 
4th Sheath 3.2 1,4 
5th Leaf 3,0 11.1 12.8 18.4 32.3 1.3 4,3 5.5 7.9 13.9 
6th Leaf 6.2 3.0 20.0 2.7 3.4 8.6 
7th Leaf 5.6 2.4 
Root 2.1 10,9 5.6 8.1 9.2 7.8 0.9 5,7 2.4 3.5 4.0 3.4 
Treated Tip~2nd Blade 10L.4 76,2 76,9 78.3 47.9 36.1 43.S 32.8 33.2 33.8 20.7 15.6 
Total iimis Treated Tip 6.4 37.4 49,1 62,9 65,3 37.8 2.8 16.2 21.2 27.1 28.2 37.8 
Total 107.8 113.6 126.0 141.2 113.2 123,9 46.6 49.0 54.4 60.9 48.9 53.4 
Total Theoretically 

Applied 231,9 231,9 231,9 231.9 231.9 231.9 

«4 
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next tw©nty-£our hours, and then did not change through th© r©tt of 

the experiiBontal period.   The accumulation of radioactivity in th© 

sapidiy developing fourth, fifth? and sixth loaves incareased gradually 

through five days aft<sr ehicli the fourth leaf lost C*4* -and-.the gala 

of radioactive ■ carjbom in the fifth and sixth leaves vm$ very marked* 
14 The quantity of G* detected in the first leaf was quit© small at 

ell stages of the experiment, but in qentrast to the other leavess 

the larger proportion of activity was found in the leaf sheath instead 

of in the leaf blade,* 

The consistent increaso in amount of radioactive.eirfoon in 

the portion of the plant exclusive of the treated tip corresponds 

14 
quite Ejell with, a rather consistent loss of C  jrora the treated tip* 

Throughout the experimental period the total recevereble radioactivity 

remained rather constant, suggesting that BP&*2-C* was not broken 

down in suseet corn plants during the ssveft days foliosing treatment* 

Mounts of Ghe^ical. The data in Table 8, $h&m graphically in 

Figure 6, indicate that except for the second leaf, all parts of the 

14 sm&t corn plant increased in C accumulation es the rate of appli- 

14 
cation of PPA~2"4:* -was raised from 50 to 300 Ppu However*: althoii^fe 

14 
the total recoverafele radioactivity md the C* in the treated tip 

increesed almost in direct proportion te the rate sppliedj the 

percentage of translocation from the treated leaf to the other parts 

of the plant decreased as Mgher rates of appiieation were used* It 

vieuld appear that treateent tsith more than 200 jugm. of 0P/W2«»C* 
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Figure 6. Accvimulation of radioactivity in sweet corn plants 
treated with different amounts of C^4 labeled sodium 2,2-di- 
chloropropionate. 



tabl© 8 

Accuunilation of Radioactivity in Corn Plants Treated Qn the Distal Two Inches of the 
Second Leaf Bind© with Various Rates of C*4 Labeled Sodium 2,2-diehloropropioftat@.. 

flants Harvested fwentyfour Hours after Tr©atiaent 

Total Activity of Plant Material Translocation and Accumulation 
Of C** 

Plant Part Cmmtit/tffitn v 103 ^ 

50 100 150 200 300 50 100 150 200 300 
P4 m 1*9 m m m m m • m m 

ist Blad© 0.3 0.6 0.4 1.9 Li 0*3 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.2 
1st Sheath 0*3 2.0 2...3 4.8 3.8 0.3 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.5 
2nd Blade-Klnus Tip 7.5 10.7 18.2 20*3 16*5 6.5 4.6 5.2 4.4 2.4 
2nd Sheath 3.2 4.5 7*2 6.9 10,6 2*8 1*9 2.1 1.5 1.5 
3rd Blade 1.5 2.0 3.7 3.9 4.2 1*3 0.9 1*1 0.8 0.6 . 
3rd Sheath 0.6 0.6 1*1 1.2 1.6 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 
4th teaf 2.9 3.1 4.8 4.9 6.4 2.5 1.3 1.4 1.1 0.9 
5th fceaf 2.8 3.0 4.8 5.1 9*2 2.4 1.3 1.4 1.1 1.3 
Boot 4.a 10*9 10.6 17.9 23*1 4.1 5.7 3.0 3.9 3.3 
Treated Tip 48.6 76,2 i09.5 1T7.8 275.9 41.9 32.8 31.5 38.3 39.6 
Total Elinus Treated Tip 23.9 37.4 53*1 66.9 76.5 20.7 16.2 15.3 14.5 10.9 
Total 72.5 113*6 162.6 244.7 352.4 62*6 49*0 46.8 52.8 50.5 
Total Theoretically <j 

Applied 116.0 231.9 347*9 463.8 695.6 

o 
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14 resulted in only a negligible increase in tht amount of CA being 

accumulated in the plant parts aside from the treated leaf during a 

twenty-four hour presentation period. 

3* Absorption and Transiocation Influenced fay Plant Stage of Growth, 

the 'radioautographs presented in Plate 16 show that radioactive car- 

bon was translocated throughout sweet corn plants at three stages of 

growth ted thin twenty-*four hours after treatment with -DP A^^-C ♦ The 

Riajority of the radioactivity appeared to fee accumulated in the 

treated tip and the remainder of the second leaf blade and sheath 

after only a one day presentation period* 

Data contained in Table 9 indicate that total recoverable 

radioactivity, and the amount of C*-* in the total plants ejcelusive 

of the treated tip, tended to increase as suceessiveiy older plants 

were treated* There was much risore radioactive carbon found in the 

treated tips of plants treated at the second than at the first 

grovsth stage* and slightly more at the second than at the third 

stage of growth, the increased transiocation out of the treated tip 

of the progressiveiy older plants appears to have been priisarily to 

the rapidly developing leaves since the amount of radioactivity in 

the root9 the first, the second (minus treated tip), and the third 

leaves did not vary greatly in the plants treated at the different 

stages of growth* 

^pxptjpn M ^k>frV14 $nAJj;$ftsl9$an®p ^ G
14

 An %^ Goffl famw 

1. Hate pi Absorption i:and Tr^nsloe^tipn. Plates 17-19 and the data 

in Table 10 show that v&thin ts© hours after the application of 



B 

Plate 16. Radioautographs of sweet corn plants treated with 100 )Lig, DPA* on the distal 1 to 2 
inches of the second leaf at the time (A) the fifth leaf was emerging and (B) the sixth leaf 
was emerging. Harvested one day after treatment. 



Table 9 

Accuinulation of Radioactivity in Corn Plant? Treated on the Distal Two Inches of the 
2nd ieaf Blade with 100 ^g of £*4 labeled Sodium 2,2-dichloxopropionate at Thtee 

Stages of Growth, Plants Harvested Twenty-four Hours after Treatment 

Total Activity in Plant Translocation and Accumulation 
Material of C** 

Plant Parts Counts/Mifi x 103 % 

4th Leaf 5th Leaf 6th Leaf 4th Leaf 5th Leaf 6th Leaf 
fimerginp Emerging laaerging Bnerging Bnerging Emerging 

ist Blade 0.6 1.6 3.8 0.3 0.7 1.6 
1st Sheath 2.0 0.3 0.2 0.9 0.1 0.1 
2nd Blade-Minus Tip 10.7 8.5 9.4 4.6 3.7 4.1 
2nd Sheath 4.5 3.8 3.9 1.9 1.6 1.7 
3rd Blade 2.0 1.9 1.3 0.9 0*8 0.6 
3rd Sheath 0.6 1.1 0.8 0.3 0.5 0.3 
4th Leaf 3.1 5.7 1.3 2.5 
4th Blade 11.5 5.0 
4th Sheath 0.9 0.4 
5th Leaf 3.0 8.6 7.3 1.3 3*7 3.1 
6th Leaf 8.7 4.7 3*8 2.0 
7th Leaf 1.8 0.8 
Root 10.9 5*6 11.3 5.7 2.4 4.9 
Treated Tip-2nd Blade 76.2 133.7 125.7 32«d 57*7 54.2 
Total Minus Treated Tip 37.4 45.8 56.9 16.2 19.8 24*6 
Total 113.6 179.5 182.6 49.0 77.5 78.8 
Total Theoretically jftpplied 231.9 231.9 231.9 
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TPA-2-C     to sweet corn plants C     had moved to all parts of the 

plaint although the majority of the radioactive carbon was. still 

found in the second leaf.   Twrenty-four hours after treatment sufficient 

araottjTtts of C^ ■$>&& been translocated throughout the plant to sho«J all 

plant sections clearly in radioautographs* &B tho Sweet corn plants 

14 dgveldjxsd new tissue th© C  was translocated into thes© rapidly 

^ro^ing plant parts. 

Figure 7 illustrates the roor© pertinent data contained in Table 

10 and shows that throughout th© seven day ej^erimenta! period most 

of the radioactivity, aside from that in the treated tip* was in the 

second leaf {minus treated tip). The aceiMulation of <!*  in the 

second leaf (jainus treated tip) was very high in relation to the 

other untreated plant part© through the first two days following 

treatment mih TPA-2-Ci4, after which this leaf lost some C14 in the 

ensuing five days* Ml of the other plant parts except the treated 

tip increased in the amount of 0     accumulation throughout the 

seven day presentation period. The quantity of radioactive' carbon 

in these plant sections ms  quite low at all times as indicated fey 

the curve depicting the total activity minus that in the treated tip. 

The fnaxiinum. amount of radioactivity translocated out of th© treated 

tip was only 29 percent of the total affiQunt of C1   applied to the 

plant and though the treated tip did lose C- throughout the trial, 

the minimum quantity found in this section was 28 percent of the 

original application, or over one-half of the total amount found in 

14 
the entire plant* The radioactive carbon from TPAr-2-C  apparently 

ivas not translocated out of the growing tip to the other parts of the 
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Plate 17. Radioautographs of sweet corn plants harvested (A) two hours and (B) one day after 
the application of 100/ig. TPA* to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the 
fourth leaf was emerging. 

21 



A B 

Plate 18, Radioautographs of sweet corn plants harvested (A) two days and (B) three days after 
the application of 100 /Lig, TPA* to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the 
fourth leaf was emerging. 



Plate 19. Radioautographs of sweet corn plants harvested (A) five days and (B) seven days after 
the application of 100 ^g, TPA*"to the distal 1 to 2 inches of the second leaf at the time the 
fourth leaf was emerging. 
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table 10 

Accuraulation of Hadioaetivity in Corn Plants Haxvested at Different Timas After 
%>pli€ation of 100 ^g G^ Labeled Sodium 242>3-trichlorop^opionat@ to 

the Bistai Two Inches of the Second Leaf Blade 

Total Activity of Plant Material Translocation and Accumulation of 
c*4 

Plant Part Counts/ma x 10 3 % 
2 1 2 3 ' $ i  ' ■i  ■ 1 It 3 S i 

hours day days days days days hours day days days days days 

1st Blade 0.4 0.5 0.9 0.9 0*6 0.6 0*2 0.3 0.5 0,5 0.3 0.3 
1st Sheath 0.4 0*8 1*3 1.0 0*6 0,8 0*2 0.5 0.7 0.6 0,3 0,5 
2nd Blade Rlinus Tip 3,0 16*8 16*6 13.3 10*8 7*9 1*7 9,5 9.4 7,5 6*1 4*5 
2nd Sheath 1*4 10*4 10.7 7.2 9.3 10*2 0.8 5.9 6,1 4.1 5.2 5.8 
3rd Blade 0*2 2.9 4.5 4*6 5*8 7*3 0*1 1.6 2.5 2.6 3,3 4.1 
3rd Sheath 0.4 0.4 0.7 1*9 2.8 0*2 0*2 0.4 l.l 1.6 
4th Leaf 0.3 1.9 3*6 4,.a 5.5 0*2 1,1 2*6 0,5 3.1 
4th Blade 10.1 5.7 
4th Sheath 0.8 0,5 
5th Leaf 0*4 0.9 i;a 3.6 6*5 0.2 0*5 0*6 2.0 3,7 
6th Leaf 0.6 1*4 0.3 CUB 
7th Leaf .<-=.  .■ = / 0.6 0*3' 
Root 2*3 0.8 0.5 0*2 0*2 1*9 1*3 0,5 0*3 0.1 0*1 1*1 
Treated Tip»2nd Blade 89.4 98*5 69*1 49*3 56.8 57.9 50.6 55*7 39,1 27*9 32*1 32.7 
Total Minus Treated Tip 8*0 34.9 39*4 29.8 38*9 50*9 4*5 19*7 22*4 16.9 21*8 28.9 
Total 97.4 133*4 108.5 79.1 95.7 108.8 55.1 75.4 61*3 44*8 53.9 61.6 
Total Applied 176.8 176*8 176.8 176.8 176*8 176*8 

*4 
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&Z3<&% corn plant as rapidly %$ ©as the C^ from BPA-2-C* . 

Although the total recoverable radioactivity did v#ry con$ider- 

ebly it appears that this variation was approximately ©qually dis- 

tributed abound tho average? of the points on the curve* This 

suggests that within seven days after treatment TPA~2*-C* was not 

broken tjom in sweet corn plants* 

2* Afasogption and Translocatiofl in. .Plants Treated with Various 

Mount,5,, Q^ .GbsmiCjal.. The data in Table 11, aurmarljied in graphic form 

14 
in Figure $•» show that accusulation of C  inereased in all parts of 

corn plants as the rate of application was increased from 50 to 300 

pgnu Although the total recoverable radioactivity and the radio- 

active carbon in the treated tip increased alroost in direct propor*- 

tion to the quantity of TPA»-2"C  applied^ the smount of C  in the 

rest of the plant increased only slightly as the rate of chemical 

appiieation was increased* Sogardiess of the amount of TPA-2-C^ 

applied to the plants, the second leaf (minus treated tip) contained 

over one half of the radioactive carbon which accimulated in the 

Untreated parts ef the plant during the twenty*-four how presentation 

time. Of the other plant partss the third leaf* the fourth leafs the 

roots and the fifth leaf contained small quantities of radioactivity 

in the order listed. This again srouid indicate that Tf>A-2~€i4 

treated plants did not translocate G* as quickly as those treated 

with 0PA-2-C14 

3. Mms^lm^^J^^lPMMmJ^M^^nA fry, fflant stgg$, gf %m$h* 

Badioautographs (Plate 20) indicate that id thin tweftty-*four hours 
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Figure 8. Accumulation of radioactivity in-sweet corn plants 
treated with different amounts of C14 labeled sodium 2,2,3-tri- 
chloropropionate. 



Table 11 

Accumulation of Hadioaetivlty in Corn Plants Treated on the Distal Ttw Inches of 
the Second Leaf Blade with Various Rates of Sodium 2,2,3~trichloropropionat0.* 

Plants Harvested Twenty-four Hours after Treatment 

Total Activity of Hant laterial TranslQcatlon.ipd Accumulation of 

Plant Part Counts/Kin x 103 % 

50 100 150 200 300   50 100 150 200 300 
m Wi m m m    m m m m m 

1st Blade 0.4 0.5 1.2 1.7 M   0,5 0.3 0.5 0*5 0.5 
1st Sheath 0.3 0.8 1.4 1.5 2.2 0*3 0.5 0.5 0*4 0.4 
2nd Blade-Minus Tip 6.0 16.8 24^5 25.2 27.a 6.8 9«S 9,2 7.1 5,1 
2nd Sheath 4.5 10*4 14,3 12,8 18.1 5.1 5,9 5,4 3.6 3,4 
3rd Blade 1.0 2.9 6,4 6.7 11,6 1.1 1,6 2.4 1.9 2.2 
3rd Sheath 0,1 0*4 0*4 0.5 0.4 0.1 0,2 0.2 0.1 0.1 
4th Leaf 0,4 1,9 4.5 5,4 9.3 0.5 1.1 Uf 1.5 1.8 
5th Leaf 0.2 0.4 0,9 1.0 3*8 0.2 0,2 0,3 0.3 0.7 
Root 0.7 0.8 2,6 2.9 7*0 0.8 0^5 1.0 0.8 1.3 
Treated Tip-2nd Blade 50.9 98.5 146.9 169.9 275.0 57.5 55.7 55.3 48.0 51.8 
Total Minus Treated Tip 13.6 34.9 56,2 57,7 ^►1 15.4 19.? 21*2 16.2 15,5 
Total 64.5 133,4 203.1 227,6 357,1 72.9 75.4 76.5 64,2 67.3 
Total Theoretically 

Applied 88,4 176.8 265,2 ®3.6 530.4 

* C14 Labeled 
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©fter the application of TPA-2*C , radioactive carbon was translo- 

cated to all. patts of svjset corn plants treated at three successive 

stages of growth* At the time of harvest the greatest concentration 

of radioactivity appeared to be in the second leaf. The data pre~ 

14 
sented in Table 12 show that of the C  translocated out of the 

treated tip9 more than one-half was found in the untreated portion 

of the second leaf df plants treated at all three groirrth stages. 

The stage of grovrth at which sweet corn plants tsjer© treated did not 

appear to greatly influence the amount of radioactivity accumulated 

in the root or in the firsts, second (minus treated tip), and third 

leaf. The accisaulation of C^4 in the fourth leafs hov^ver, increased 

markedly after treatment of plants at the third stage of grotsth as 

compared to ycunger plants treated ifdth TPA-2~Cr% 

There was too great a variation in the total recoverable 

radioactivity and in the amount of Cr found in the treated tip to 

suggest a definite trend or pattern of accilaulation. 

Absorntion and. Tyanslocation as a Basis for Selective To^icity 

The radioautographs presented in Plate 21 shoi? that DP/V2*«C^ 

14 
and TPil-2-^C"" were absorbed by the leaves of Birds foot trefoil plants^ 

and that C*^ was translocated to other parts of the plants. It 

would appear that C14 from DPA^-C*'* treatments ©fas translocated 

fasten and in greater quantity than was C  froro TPA-2-C^ treaianents. 

Very little radioactivity is apparent in th<? root system of the 

14 
plants treated with T?A*2-C . 

The difference in the apparent amount of radioactivity on the 



Plate 20. Radioautographs of sweet corn plants treated with 100 /xg. TPA*" on the distal 1 to 2 
inches of the second leaf at the time (A) the fifth leaf was emerging and (B) the sixth leaf was 
emerging. Harvested one day after treatment. 

I 



Table 12 

Accumulation of Radioactivity in CJorn Plants Traated on the ©istal Two Inches e£ the Second 
leaf Blade with 100 £4g C** Labeled Sodium 2,2t3»t3richloropropionate at Three Stages of 

Growth. Plants Harvested Twenty-fout Hours After Treatment 

Total Activity in Plant Translocation and icciattulation 
Material _. of &« 

Plant Part Counts/Mln x 103 % 

4th Leaf 5th Leaf 6th Leaf 4th Leaf 5th Leaf 6th Leaf 
Bnerging imerging imerging Emerging Emerging Emerging 

1st Blade 0.5 0.2 0,3 0*3 0.1 0.2 
1st Sheath 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.1 
2nd Blade - Minus Tip 16,8 7.3 14.5 9,5 4.1 8.2 
2nd Sheath 10.4 5.1 9.4 5.9 2,9 5.3 
3rd Blade 2.9 1.0 0.8 1.6 0.6 0.5 
3rd Sheath 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 
4th Leaf 1.9 0.9 1.1 0.5 
4th Blade 13.2 10.6 
4th Sheath 1.9 0.9 
5th Leaf 0#4 0,5 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 
6th Leaf 0.2 lA 0.1 0.6 
7th Leaf oa 0,1 
Soot 0.8 0,7 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.5 
Treated Tip - 2nd Blade 98.5 72.0 84.6 55^7 40,7 47.9 
Total Minus Treated Tip 34.9 16.9 47.9 19.7 9.6 27.2 
Total 133.4 88.9 132.5 75.4 50.3 75.1 
Total Theoretically Applied 176.8 176.8 176.8 



Plate 21. Radioautographs of lotus plants harvested one day after the application of 30 jUg. of 
(A) DPA* and (B) TPA*" to one leaflet (darkest spot). Plants were seedlings about four months old. 

I 
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treated leaves of the birdsfpot trefoil plants is probably due to 

lack of uniformity in the preparation of the radioautographs* 

14 i.  lr<m Qf..c^.Ttejpviflb ie?p^aU<?fi iby^em.^.swf^ gwffl nm%^ 

During three days following the application of DPA~2*>G1^ essentially 

no radioactivity could be detected in the carbon dioxide evolved by 

either bean or sweet corn plants. Of the amount of radioactivity 

theoretically applied to the plant leaves* 94#? percent was accounted 

for in the tissue of bean plants, and 83*8 percent was accounted for 

in the tissue of sweet corn plants. 

s.  MeKflppffiftRt ,ftjtfaflto«3,Wfly fey Mm$$, fikgilm M Urn* %%n^pu 

The data in Table 13 show that the total recoverable radioactivity in 

14 DFA~2-*G* treated sweet corn plants varied from about 90 percent one 

day after treatssent to approxiinately 75 percent in plants harvested 

seven days after treatment. This tseuld indicete that by the direct 

plating method higher recovery percentages of radioactivity in sweet 

corn plants was realized* 

The aiaount of radioactivity in the treated leaf decreased during 

the seven day experimental period in what appeared to be a direct 

proportion to the increase in the aaaount of G  accumulated in the 

rest of the plant, it is interesting to note that although the 

14 14 
total recovery of C  was higher» apparently less C* was translocated 

out of the treated leaf in this experiment than in the previous exper* 

iment concerned with the i 

G*4 in sweet corn plants. 

14 
iment concerned with the absorption of PPA-2-C  and trenslocttion of 



Table 13 

Accumulation of Radioactivity in Sseet Corn Plants 
Harvested at Different Times after Application of 100 Mgm. 

Of Cl4 Labeled Sodium 2,2-dichl6ropropionate to the 
Distal Two Inches of the Second Leaf 

Time After 
Treatment 

Total Aotivity 
x 103 

Accumulation 
of C*4 in % 

Treated Leaf 
Untreated* 

2 hours 127*0 
2*3 

87*6 
1*6 

Treated Leaf 
Untreated 

1 day 119.7 
11*9 

82.6 
8*2 

Treated Leaf 
Untreated 

3 days 94*3 
22.7 

65.0 
15.7 

Treated Leaf 
Untreated 

5 days 89.4 
21.5 

61.7 
14.8 

Treated Leaf 
Untreated 

7 days 85.7 
22.7 

59.1 
15*7 

♦Includes all portions of the plant aside from the treated leaf. 
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fabl^ 14 psssents a stimmary of th@ dsy and fresh weight, 

hoi§ht at three and six weeks after planting, number of plants per 

pot displaying ©orphoiogioal responeos, and the nwaber of plants per 

pot surviving six meks aftor planting as measurements of the ra-* 

sponsas of sv;a©t oorn plants saedsd immediataly after WA and Wh 

soli treatmenta* These data indicate that at ooiBparable rates- of 

application the toxieity of SPA and TP.A did not generally- differ 

significantiys but that IfM. m§ consistently more toxic to a&reet corn 

plants than tvas W-h.   The degre© of tOKicity of each herbicide ap- 

parently was dependent on the amount of the chemical applied* and. on 

the type of soli ohich was treated. The growth of sweet corn plants 

K?as inhibited to a much greater extent by both chemicals in the 

lighter textured, lower organic matter loam aoil than in the heavier 

clay loam soil containing a hifher pereentage of organic matter* 

The diffeyence in groath of the non-treated (control) plants 

in the diverse soils is believed to be due to differences in the 

environment at the time tha three experiments were conducted rather 

than to soil differences, 

ftftSfrftttl, Mmm^iM, m$mMcm$M$Mw torn PQU 

Tables 15 te 20 ahow the influence of time and temperature Oh 

the reaidual activity of BPA and TPA in Ghehalls clay loam soil as 

measujced by various responses of ai'sjeet corn plants seeded at severti 

intervals after W& and 'UPA applications to the soil. 

The data indicate that, within the limits of this study, time 



Table 14 

The Toxicity of Soil Applications of WA and TPA to Sraeet Corn Plants 
Qroivn for Six tfeeks in Three Soils 

cia5f,Mam      ham stf^Utae^tafln ciw. l-Qm itPflfn stfflpUi»<l ^stn 
:%v t^qM BflR nmt Xf\ %;ap?s %§sh Mqht p?g Plant in Grams 

TPA at 10 
TPA at 50 
DPA at 10 
DPA at 50 
Control 

PPro* 
ppm* 
ppin. 
ppm. 

0.207             0.139 
0.070             0 
0.260             0.206 
0.142             0,015 
0.386             0.814 

0,192 

0.421 

1.377 

2.67 
0^87 
3.54 
2.13 
4.61 

1.26 
0 
2.01 
0,19 
5.34 

2,28 

5.64 

13,04 

Height of Plants in Inches Height of Plants in Inches 
Six M^- Mfex„nm%m  

TPA at 10 
TPA at 50 
DPA at 10 
DPA at 50 
Control 

ppm* 
ppm, 
ppn»« 
pptn* 

7.67               2.00 
3.75               0.36 
8.34                4.25 
5.29                1.50 

10.09             13.75 

2,75 - 

8.13 

11.25 

10.75 
S..42 

15.58 
13.42 
18,92 

2*25 
0 
4.25 
0,50 

IT, 92 

5.13 

9.25 

25,38 

Ktsjiber of Plants per Pot 
MsDiavinct llorDholoaical HesDonses 

NtJsdber of Plants Surviving 
§1^ .iBfe^?, Atfte* PXanlftnq,..,, 

TPA at 10 
TPA at 50 
DPA at 10 
DPA at 50 
Control 

ppn. 
ppm. 
ppm, 
ppm. 

2.33               5.00 
4.50               5.00 
0.33               5.00 
0.83               5.00 
0               '      0    .   . 

5.00 

5,00 

0 

4,33 
2.58 
4.50 
4*17 
4,33 

1,42 
0 
4.67 
0.33 
4-92 

5.00 

5,00 

4.88 

Motet    These figures are averages of the data under wO Seeks Storage'1 in Tables 15 to 32, 
o 
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of stpjfag® did not exert as m«ch influsnc© as did temperature of 

stojrage on tb$ residual aGtivity of Wk and TP'A in the clay lo®Dn 

soil* Although aftoy tteee ts;©$ks of storage at any of the three 

t^operaturigs there ivas no significant difference in th© growtl* of 

s^et corn plants seeded in soil treattd with. DPA at, SO ppp. and of 

strait corn plants s©ed©d in untreatM soil., as. ih® 32 to 40e F* 

storage period iQftejthondd residual toxieity du$ to %h® BO ppm* Wh 

troat^snt became apparent. The data in Tabl© IB indloat© that soil 

stored from &ix through fifteen sreeks at 32 to 40° F, oontglned 

sufficient DFA to result in reduced plant' height iBeasurements six. 

weeks after planting. Fresh ejeight and three-week plant'height 

dete^fainstions (fables 16 ^nd IT) show that the 50 ppa* Wh'G&xv&er** 

tr^tien ivas effective in reducing plant growth in soil stored at 

32 to 40° F*. fro© nine tlsroufifh twelve and fifteen \seekS;, respective- 

ly. After twelve and fifteen iifeeks of 32 to 40° F. storage .the 

growth of street corn plants in soil treated Bjith D?A at 50 ppm. aas 

reduced' in coinparieon to plants grown in untreated soil (Table 15). 

Increasing the storage temperature to 15 to 60° F.- and to 72° 

F, resulted in the detoxicatien of the 50 ppn*. DPA concentration 

tjithin three vjeeks after application to the soil (Table© 15 to 20), 

tlorphologic^i responses, typical of those induced in siteet corn fey 

D?A and TM, provided some evidence of herfeicidai activity r^uiting' 

from 50 ppm. &PA treatments tteough nine and ttvelve weeks of storage 

at 53 to '60° F. and at 72° F»., respectively, but at no time did more 

than one plant per pot display these abnorraalitles (Table 19)* 



Table 15 

Dry Weight of Sweet Corn Plants as a Measure of ths Effact of Tiuie and 
Temperature on the Residual Activity of ©PA and TPA in Clay torn Soil 

aSMOftP   55«600F   tgQF 
Sisv felght wr Bant in ®£m% 

32^400F   55^60OF    t20F 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Weeks Storage 
TFA at 10 ppm. " .232 .179 .211 TPA at 10 ppm. .392 .508 .695 
TPA at 50 ppm. •078 .063 ,068 Wk  at 50 ppm. .064 .277 .409 
DPA at 10 pj»n. 

11 

.232 .262 .235 DPA at 10 ppm. -.389 .662 .685 
WA at 50 ppro. .132 .161 .134 DPA at 50 ppm* .392 .668 .673 

Control .330 ' .439 .388 Control '*753 .671 .733 
LSD 0.01 a is .193 ♦ 136 LSD 0*01 - .290 - 

0.05 ♦085 .138 .097 0,05 •**» *2p7 - 

3 Weeks Storage 12 leeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppii. .385 . .307 ,397 TPA at 10 ppm* ,,794 .968 1.086 
TPA at 50 ppra. .092 .094 *112 TPA at 50 ppra. *i06 .457 .598 
DPA. at 10 pptn. .302 .340 .396 DPA at 10 ppm* ,.803 1.205 1*235 
PPA at 50 ppm. ♦184 ♦341 .300 DPA at 50 ppm.. .815 1.223 1*218 
Control *292 .377 .387 Control 1*154 l.QW. 1.114 

LSD 0*01 .193 .136 ,245 LSD 0*01 .348 - *715 
0.05 .133 ♦097 .175 6*05 *248 - »511 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storage 
'■ TPA at 10 ppm. .279 .539 .693 TPA at 10 ppm. , .658 .947 1.092 

:TPA at 50 ppm. .066 .178 ,196 TPA at 50 ppm.. .054 .360 .500 
. DPA at 10 ppm. .542 „ .548 .666 DPA at 10 ppm* ,.746 .973 .996 
DPA at 50 ppm. . .444 .529 .519 DPA at 50 ppm* .524 .915 1.202 
Control .536 ,555 .756 Control , •786 .927 1.155 

LSD 0*01 .226 .162 .348 LSD 0*01 .193 .264 - 

0.05 fl62 rM9 .248 ,  fltQS tPS .:, tm - 



Table 16 

Fresh Weight of Sweet Corn -Plants as a Measure of the Effect of Time and 
Temperature on the Residual Activity of WA and TPA in Clay Loam Soil 

jtoh Mflht psr Plm% in Qsms fsnh weight per Plant in f&i 32-4G&F 55-60OF 72GF 32-40OF 55-60°] 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 pian. 2.85 2,34 2.83 TPA at 10 ppm. 3.50 4.98 6.87 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0.93 0.88 0.81 TPA at 50 ppm. 0.89 3.25 3.32 
DPA at 10 ppm. 3.89 3.51 3.21 DPA at 10 ppm. 3.93 6.05 6.79 
SPA at 50 ppm. 2.21 2.32 1.87 DPA at 50 ppm. 3.74 7.07 6.90 
Control 4.04 5.38 4.41 Control 7.69 6.42 7.37 

LSD 0,01 2.08 1.71 1.41 LSD 0,01 2.06 3.24 2.38 
0,05 1.49 1.22 1.00 0.05 1.47 2.32 1.70 

3 Weeks Storage 12 leeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.00 3.38 4.16 TPA at 10 ppm. 8.04 9.68 11.34 
TPA at 50 ppm. 1.20 1.16 1.38 TPA at 50 ppm. 1.43 6.29 $.78 
DPA at 10 ppm. 3.44 3.83 4;?.l SPA at 10 ppm. 8.82 13.56 13.40 
DPA at 50 ppm. 2.19 3.79 3.61 PPA at 50 ppm. 8.99 11.51 12.25 
Control 3.14 4.11 4.28 Control 12.24 10.87 9.38 

LSD 0.01 1.75 1.53 2.19 LSD 0.01 4.25 * 7.13 
0.05 1.25 1.09 1.57 

■ 
3.04 — 5.10 

6 Weeks Storage 15 V.'eeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 3.18 5.38 7.79 TPA at 10 ppm. 5.95 8.60 10.58 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0.55 1.99 2.17 TPA at 50 ppm. 0.73 3.92 5.59 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.84 5.91 6.89 DPA at 10 ppm. 7,89 8.84 9.37 
DPA at 50 ppm. 5,13 5.87 6.20 ©PA at 50 ppm. 5,65 7,49 10.75 
Control 4.71 5*29 6.46 Control 6.36 8.12 10.74 

LSD 0.01 2,13 2.06 3.26 LSP 0.01 2,34 3.24 3.00 
0*05 1.52 1,47 2.33 0,05 1.67 2.32 2.14 S 



Table 17 

Height of Sweet Corn Plants Three leeks After Plantingp as a Measure of the Effect of 
Time and Temperature on the Residual AOtlvity of DPA and TPA in Clay lorn Soil 

 ■'  JeliM In, Intiffiip ,,,■.  JfetattfciftifrffitiMT „„. 
32-400F 55-600F 720F 32W40OF 55-60OF 72°* 

0 Weeks Stors^e 9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 8.25 7.38 7.38 TPA at 10 ppm. 6.13 6.25 6.88 
TPA at 50 ppnw 3.63 3.75 3.88 TPA at 50 ppm. 3.25 4.50 4.50 
DPA at 10 ppm; 8. 63 8.63 7.75 DPA at 10 ppm. 6.00 7.00 6.13 
W& at 50 pp«n. 5.25 5.50 5.13 DPA at 50 ppm. 5.00 5.38 7.13 
Control 10.38 8.83 11.00 Control 7.13 7.13 6.75 

tSB 0.01 2.09 2.06 2.43 LSD 0.01 1.96 1.79 2.17 
0.05 1*49 1.47 1.74 0.05 1.40 1,28 1,55 

3 Weeks Storage 12 leeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 8.00 6.25 7.00 TPA at 10 ppm. 10.50 10.50 9.50 
TPA at 50 ppm. 3.75 4.88 4.88 TPA at 50 ppm. 3.00 6.25 7.25 
DPA at 10 ppm* 6.50 7.25 8.25 DPA at 10 ppm. 8.75 11.50 10.00 
DPA at 50 ppm. 5*00 7.50 6.13 DPA at 50 ppm. 7.00 10.00 10.00 
Control 6.75 6.75 7.38 Control 10.00 7.75 10.75 

LSD 0.01 3*08 2.28 3.30 LSD 0.01 2.90 3.30 9 

0.05 2.20 1.63 2.36 0.05 2.07 2.36 3.10 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppflu 6.25 8.00 7.88 TPA at 10 ppm. 11.00 12.50 8.38 
TPA at 50 ppnw 3.38 5*25 4.50 TPA at 50 ppm. 2.63 7*25 8.00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 7.00 7.38 t.13 DPA at 10 ppm. 9.63 11.75 11.38 
DPA at 50 ppm* 7.S 8.00 6.13 DPA at 50 ppm. 6.75 12.50 12.00 
Control 7.75 7.29 6.75 Control 11.75 11*25 12.25 

t3P 0.01 1.48 2.16 3.91 LSD 0.01 2.19 3.10 2.67     , 
0.05 1.06 1.55 2.79 0.05 1.57 2.21 1.89 



Table 18 

Height of Sv^et Corn Plants Six Weeks After Planting as a Measure of the If feet of 
Time and Ten^perature on the Besldual Effect of DPA and TPA in Clay Loam Soil 

Heiaht in Inchas 
.3 

Heiaht in inches 
32-40OF 55-600F   720F 2~4QOF 55-6Q«>F 720F 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 8.2& 10.25 13.75 TPA at 10 ppm. 15*25 18,50 20%75 
TPA at 50 ppm* 5.50 5.50 5.25 TPA at 50 ppm* 3*75 9*25 8.75 
WA at 10 ppm. 12.75 17.50 16.50 PPA at 10 ppm. 16*25 18*75 21.00 
DPA at 50 ppm. 13*50 13.75 13.00 WA at 50 ppa. 15.00 18.25 21.25 
Control 18*25 18.50 20.00 Control 21.25 19.75 20.75 

iSB 0*01 3.64 3.30 5.10 m> o.oi 3.00 4.77 3.58 
0.05 2.48 2.38 3.72 0,05 2.14 3*41 2*56 

3 Weeks Storage 12 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppn. 16.00 14.25 17.25 TPA at 10 ppn. 18,00 18,50 20.00 
TPA at 50 ppm. 6.55 6.00 6*75 TPA at 50 ppm. 4.50 10.50 11.75 
BPA at 10 ppm* 16.75 18*00 18*00 DPA at 10 ppm. 18.50 21,00 20.25 
DPA at 50 ppm* 13.25 17.50 16.75 SPA at 50 ppm. 18.50 19.75 20.75 
Control 16.75 17.75 18.00 Control 21.25 19.25 19.75 

im o.oi 3.84 5*00 6*42 LSD 0.01 2.55 4.65 4,65 
0.05 2.75 3.57 4.58 0,05 1,74 3.32 3,32 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 10*50 17.50 17*75 TPA at 10 ppm. 18.00 20.00 21.25 
TPA at 50 ppm. 3.25 6.00 7.00 TPA at 50 ppm. 2.50 7.25 9.50 
BPA at 10 ppm. 16.25 17.00 17*75 DPA at 10 ppm. 14.25 21.50 22,00 
DPA at 50 ppm. 16.00 17.25 14,00 DPA at 50 ppm. 18.75 20.75 23,75 
Control 15.50 17*00 17.75 Control 20,00 21.25 23,00 

im o.oi 2.63 3.21 6*90 LSD 0.01 2.39 6.27 4,26 
0.05 1.79 2.30 

4-n 0.05 1.64 4.48 3.05 $ 



Table 19 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Fot Displaying Morphological Responses as a Measure of the 
Effect of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Clay Loam Soil 

Mumber of Plants per 

32-40©    5S-60oF 

Pot 

73OF 

Number of Plants per Pot 
DispUylna Moroholoaical Resoonses 

32-40°    55-60OF    72°F 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

2.50 
4*75 
0 
1.00 
0 

2.75 
4.50 
0.25 
0.75 
0 

1.75 
4.25 
0.75 
0.75 
0 

9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

1.50 
4.25 
0.25 
0 
0 

0.25 
3.25 
0 
0.25 
0 

0 
2.75 
0 
0 
0 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

2.25 
4.00 
0.25 
0.75 
0.00 

1.25 
4.75 
0 
0.25 
0 

0.75 
4.50 
0 
0.25 
0 

12 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
OPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

0.50 
4.50 
0 
0 
0 

0.25 
4.00 
0 
0 
0 

0 
4.00 
0 
0.25 
0 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

3.75 
4.75 
0.50 
0.50 
0 

1*00 
4.00 
0 
0.25 
0 

0.50 
4.25 
0.50 
0.75 
0 

15 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

0.25 
4.75 
0 
0 
0 

0 
4.50 
0 
0 
0 

0 
4.25 
0 
0 
0 



Table 20 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Pot Surviving Six Weeks After Planting as a Measure 
of the Effect of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Clay Loam Soil 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.25 4.50 4.25 
WA at 50 pjsn. 2.25 3.00 2,50 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.25 5.00 4.25 
DPA at 50 ppm, 4.50 3.50 4.50 
Control 4,00 4.00 5,00 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.75 4.75 4.JS 
TPA at 50 ppm. 2.50 4.50 4.75 
DPA at 10 ppm. 3.75 4.75 4.75 
DPA at 50 ppm. 4.25 4.75 3.25 
Control 4,50 4.00 4.25 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5.00 4.75 4.00 
TPA at 50 ppm. 4.00 4.00 4.00 
DPA at 10 ppm, 4.75 4.75 4.50 
DPA at 50 ppm. 4.25 4.50 3.25 
Control 4.75 4.75 4.25 

9 Heeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 4.75 
TPA at 50 ppm. 3.75 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.50 
DPA at 50 ppm* 4*50 
Control 4.00 

12 fleeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4,25 
TPA at 50 ppm. 2.75 
©PA at 10 ppm. 4.75 
DPA at 50 ppm* 3.75 
Control 4.00 

15 $eeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.75 
TPA at 50 ppm. 4.00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.25 
©PA at 50 ppm., 4.75 
Control 4.50 

5.00 4.50 
4.00 3.25 
4.25 4.25 
3.00 4.25 
4.75 4.50 

4.25 4.50 
4.50 4.25 
4.25 4.00 
4.00 4.25 
4.25 4.25 

4.50 4.25 
4i50 4.50 
4.50 4.75 
5i00 4.25 
5.00 4.50 

3 
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Soil tr©at$aents of SPA at 10 ppm* -resulted in tm&h .the sm® 

patten of f#siduai activity $$. that of DPA at 50 ppm.. In soil 

stored at 55 to 60° F. and at 72° F. the 10 ppjn. PPA ooncentyation 

apparently m§ d@toxicat©d vAthin three weeks•■ Qn the othear hand^ in 

sliailttiy tcest^d soil stored at 32 to 40°' F* thore was significant 

evidence of reduced plant growth from nine throWEjh fifteen «re#ks of 

storage» depending on the erite^it employed. ThtaSj fjresh iteight and 

six *i?eek. plant height measurements (Tables 16 and 18.) shotted reduced 

plant growth from nine throiifh twelve and fifteen Kjeeks of sto^tfej 

r©$pectiveiy§ and dry weight and tkee© week height measurements 

(fahles 15 and it) showed reduced plant growth only afie* tmlv® tnd 

fifteen .weeks of storage, respectively* 

hs measured by all of the plant growth responses (Tables IS to 

18) as mil  as the nun&er of plants per pot displaying morphologieal 

responses (Table 19)» the SO ppra* TPA treat©ent jafiained active in 

the clay lo^jn. soil throughout the fifteen week storage at 32 to 40° 

#.. The activity of the TPA remaining in the soil was sufficient 

through ttsrejve week© of storage to reduce the ntanfeer of pl&nts per 

pot vjh&ch survived the six week grotsdng period thst followed (T^bie 

20). In contrast to-the SO ppm.,. DPA.applications, the.50,ppm* TPA 

application was not rendered ineffective by increased storage temper* 

ature* The six vjeek- plant height faeasurements, the ntmber of plants 

per pot displaying morphological sresponse&j and with the exception of 

the tw&lve «eek entry at 55 to 60e F. and at ?S0 P*» the fresh 

weight and three week plant height measurements$ shots? that the 50 
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ppm. TPA commt&atiQn had not b^fn. sigoificantly seduced durir^ 

fifteen \s@ek© of storag© at either 55 to 60° P. or 72° ?»■ The dry 

weight detesrainations* tasever* indicjate thst some TFA was lost 

within nine weeks of storage at 72° F# (Tabl^ 15). 

The xssidu^l activity ©£ IM following- th@ application of 10 

ppia* to the elay lorn soil corresponds soaerahat to the- residual 

activity of W& ©ppiied at the rate of either 10 or 50 ppn, to th© 

clay losa. soil* The 10 ppm» TPA ireatsaant apparently reajainod 

eff^ctlv-s In reducing sweet coyn plant §ros?th through twelve ^elcs of 

storage at 32. to 40° P#» although a f&s isolated entries representing 

the different criterig for groivth. response were not significantly 

different froia those obtained fross plants gro^n in untreated soil* 

TPA <3ppiie.d at 10 ppm» epparently was decoroposed within three yjesks 

ef storage et the higher temperatures. 

Ihese observ-a.tions suggest that et the higher toaperatwes 

favorable to the reduction of residual activity^ TPA is more stable 

than SPA in 0feeh©iis city loaia soil* 

fables 21 to 26 shoaj the influence of time and teaperatwe en 

the residual ectivity of O^A andtPA in Chehelis loam.-soil -as roeasured 

by various responses of sweat corn plants seeded nt various intervals 

after WA and TPA applicstions to the soil. 

As was observed in regard to the residual activity of DPA and 

tPA in clay loam soil; the data indicate that storaf©- teraperatyre 

eiterted aore influence than did storage ttee on the residual activity 



Table 21 

v Sry height of'Sfeeet Com Plants as a Iteaswre of th© Effect of Time and 
Teaperature on the Residual Activity of W& and TP& in i«oam Soil 

<♦. taAitfhiEfflr, f lant In tismz %y ^9toh% p^ flmfc M-toim- 
...>„■ .. S^^fF 55^60Of 72PF 32-40OF 55*60°F n0f 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. .076 .064 .277 WA at 10 ppm. .170 1.818 3.071 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 
DPA at 10 ppfiu .183 .216 .218 BPA at 10 ppm. .393 1.716 2.008 
PPA at 50 ppsi. .046 0 0 ©PA at 50 ppm. .070 1.835 1.855 
Control .748 .$79 .814 Control 1.023 1.638 1.810 

im o.ot .193 ,216 .236 tm col .289 .305 .236 

o 
0.05 .139 .154 .169 0.05 .203 .218 .169 

3 Weeks Storage 12 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ptm. .456 1*674 1.790 TPA at 10 ppra. 1.366 2.418 2.104 
TPA at 50 ppflB* 0 0 0 Tfcft at 50 ppn». 0 0 .636 
DPA at 10 pm* .266 1.159 1.617 WA at 10 ppm. 1.407 2.071 2.379 
WA at 50 ppau. .058 .030 1.945 ©PA at 50 ppm.. ,076 2.332 2.706 
Control .635 1.106 1,449 Coisitroi 1,708 2*255 2.566 

IB® 0,01 .327 «* .6^ m> o,©! 1,470 .796 1,429 
0*05 *234 1,003 ,446 0,05 1,050 .568 1*020 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. *322 1,383 1.559 TPA at 10 ppm. *9» 2.344 3.218 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 .008 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 .038 1.236 
DPA at 1© ppa. .231 1.429 1.428 &PA at 10 ppm. 1.419 2.378 3.521 
DPA at 50 plan. .055 1,148 -. 1.523 DPA at 50 ppm. .04© 2.971 3.145 
Control .544 1.165 1.529 Control 1,779 3*001 3.349 

JLSD 0.01 .256 .236 .2^ tm 0.01 **■ .960 — 
,      Qt^ ,■ .m-  ,,.!«■, ■■  ti8a„ 0.0^ -■■ .696 «- 

:>a" 



Table 22 

Fresh Weight of Sweet Coirn Hants as a Measure of the Effect of Time 
and Temperature on the Residual Activity of WA and TPA in Loam Soil 

Fpesfo Wfrfrtflft pe* 
55-60% 

Skm& F^s^ Jte^qWi P?? i/lw^-lta Grams 
32-40°F 720F 32-40°F 55-600F 720F 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 0.47 0.58 2,72 TPA at 10 ppm. 1.45 15.11 17.61 
TPA at 50 ppm* 0 0 0 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 
DPA at 10 ppm. 1.82 1.99 2.23 DPA at 10 ppm* 5.06 14.20 17.73 
DPA at 50 ppm. 0.28 0.28 0 DPA at 50 ppm. 0.96 15.77 ,16.54 
Control 5.08 5.46 5.48 Control 8.05 13.32 15.93 

LSD 0.01 1.17 1.09 1.94 LSD 0.01 2.60 2.87 1.78 
0.05 0.84 0.78 1.38 0.05 1.86 2.05 1.27 

3 Weeks Storage 12 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.22 11.28 11.71 TPA at 10 ppm. 11.00 17.30 16.37 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 7.09 
DPA at 10 ppm. 2.83 7.26 10.54 DPA at 10 ppm. 10.21 14.02 14.95 
DPA at 50 ppm. 0.34 6.65 13.68 DPA at 50 ppm. 0.37 15,49 17.38 
Control 6,35 7.37 9.52 Control 11.86 15.31 17.36 

LSD 0.01 3.11 ' — 3,67 LSD 0.01 10.05 9.34 . - 
0,05 2.24 , - 2.63 0,05 7.49 6.67 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.32 8.66 9.53 1PA at 10 ppm. ll.;98 26.35 27.72 
TPA at 50 ppra. 0 0 2.75 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0.09 14.04 
DPA at 10 ppm. 3.45 8,38 9.30 DPA at 10 ppm. 15.69 25.69 34.82 
DPA at 50 ppm. 0.61 9,84 9,56 DPA at 50 ppm. 0.31 26.35. 31,36 
Control 3,89 7,49 9.51 Control 16.19 27.62 30.64 

:uSD 0.01 1.75 2.04 2.46 LSD 0.01 11.02 9.62 — 

 oif 05 „ 4.3?  3U44  1.76 .,-Q.<# 7,27 ^7 © 



Table 23 

Height of Sweet Corn Plants Three Weeks After Planting as a Measure of the Effect 
of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Loam Soil 

Heiaht in Inches 
32-40OF 55-60OF 

(S 
32-400F 55-60oF 720F 720F 

0 Weeks Storage 9 leeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 2.00 2.00 2.00 TPA at 10 ppm. 3.00 13.25 14.00 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0.63 0.19 0.25 TPA at 50 ppm. 1.00 1.25 1.00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.00 4.50 4.25 DPA at 10 ppm. 4.88 14.75 13.50 
DPA at 50 ppm* 1.13 1.63 1.75 DPA at 50 ppm. 1.75 14.50 13.50 
Control 13.75 13.75 13.75 Control 12.00 11.75 14.50 

LSD 0.01 1.09 1.53 1.21 LSD o.Ol 1.16 4.74 3.78 
0.05 0.78 1.09 1.79 0.05 0.83 3.38 2.70 

3 Weeks Storage 12 teeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.13 8.00 11.75 TPA at 10 ppm. 4.00 16.25 15.50 
TPA at 50 ppm. 1.00 1.50 1.50 TPA at 50 ppm. 0.75 1.75 2.00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.50 8.25 12.00 DPA at 10 ppm. 6.50 16.00 16.75 
DPA at 50 ppm. 1.38 2*38 11.25 DPA at 50 ppm. 1.50 15.75 18.00 
Gsmtrol 10.25 10.75 12.25 Control 14.00 16.50 17*00 

LSD 0.01 1.53 4.21 2.51 LSD 0.01 3.88 2.35 3.30 
0*05 1.09 3.01 1.79 

'■j •'' 
^r 0;05 2; 77 1.68 2.35 

6 Weeks Storage 15 Weeks Storago 
TPA at 10 ppm* 4.00 12.00 13.75 TPA at 10 ppm. 7*75 30.00 29.75 
TPA at 50 ppnu 1.50 1.50 1.50 TPA at 50 ppm. 0.75 2.50 < 3.50 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.25 14.25 14.75 DPA at 10 ppm. 11.50 26.25 27*75 
DPA at 50 ppm* 1.50 14.00 15.00 DPA at 50 ppm. 2.25 26.00 27.00 
Control 18.25 12.75 12.75 Control 19.50 26.50 27,75 

LSD 0.01 2.13 3.31 3.39 LSD 0.01 8* IS 4.50 4.22 ( 

o*m \*5Z 2.37 ^.4? „ ,0.05  P*®2    , 3.22 3.01 i 



Table 24 

Height of Sweet Corn Plants Six Weeks After Pianting as a Measure of the Effect 
of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of ©PA and TPA in Loam Soil 

Heiaht in Inches Heiaht in Inches 
32-40°F 55-60oF 72°F 32-400F 55-600F 720F 

0 Weeks Storage 9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 1.75 1.50 3.50 TPA at 10 ppm. 4.50 25.50 28.00 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 TPA at 50 ppm* 0 0 0 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.00 4.50 4.25 DPA at 10 ppm. 7.50 26.25 28.25 
SPA at 50 ppm. 0.50 1.00 0 DPA at 50 ppm. 2.50 27.00 28.25 
Control 18.25 17*25 18.50 Control 22.25 26.50 27.25 

LSD 0.01 1.61 2.60 0.87 LSD 0.01 4.43 4.06 1.71 
0.05 1.15 1.85 0.62 0.05 3.16 2.90 1.22 

3 Weeks Storage 12 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.25 17.25 22.75 TPA at 10 ppm. 22.50 30.75 31.50 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 7.75 
DPA at 10 ppm. 4.75 20.25 23.25 DPA at 10 ppm. 19.75 29.00 32.25 
DPA at 50 ppm. 1.25 5.38 23.50 DPA at 50 ppm* 1.50 30.75 31.50 
Control 18.50 19.50 21.50 Control 27.75 30.00 32,50 

LSD 0.01 2.82 9.15 2.83 LSD 0.01 19.75 8.73 14.68 
0.05 2.01 6.55 2.02 0.05 14.15 6.23 10.97 

6 Weeks Storage 15 YJeeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 6.00 25.00 26.00 TPA at 10 ppm. 17.25 33.25 37.00 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 0 0.50 TPA at 50 ppm. 0 1.50 8.25 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.25 23.00 23.00 DPA at 10 ppm. 31.25 36.75 40.25 
DPA at 50 ppm. 2.00 20.50 25.00 DPA at 50 ppm. 1.25 36.75 37.00 
Control 18.25 24.00 25.50 Control 32.00 35.50 36.75 

LSD 0.01 4.68 4.32 3.42 LSD 0.01 11.75 8.00 14.90 
0.05 3.34 3f08 2.44 0.05 8.39 5.71 10.62 o 



Table 25 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Pot Displaying Morphological Responses as a Measure 
of the Effect of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Loam Soil 

Number of Plants per Pot 

32-40QF   55-60oF   720F 

Nianber of Plants per Pot 

32-40OF   55-60OF    720F 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm, 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

0 
5.00 
0 
0.50 
0 

0 
5.00 
0 
0 
0 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

2.50 
5.00 
3.50 
5.00 
0 

1.00 
5.00 
0 
1.00 
0 

12 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

5.00 
5.00 
4.00 
5.00 
0 

0 
5.00 
0 
0 
0 

0.25 
4.75 
0 
0 
0 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm, 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
0 

0.25 
5.00 
0 
0.25 
0 

0 
5.00 
0 
0 
0 

15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 
TPA at 50 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 50 ppm. 
Control 

4.75 
5.00 
3.00 
5.00 
0 

0.25 
5.00 
0 
0 
0 

0.25 
4.75 
0 
0 
0 

o 



Table 26 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Pot Surviving Six Weeks After Planting As a Measure 
of the Effect of Time and Temperature on the Residual Activity of ©PA and TPA in ioam Soil 

„ ^Uffbe^ ftf tftvling Hm%s 
32-40aF   55>60OF 225E. 

Ml umber of Living Plants 
/»f»Oc     RC_6nOB    T 32~40UF 55-600F T^F 

0 Seeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppnw 1.75 
TPA at 50 ppm* 0 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.00 
DPA at 50 ppm. 0.25 
Control 4,75 

3 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.50 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 
DPA at 10 ppm* 4,75 
DPA at 50 ppm. 1.00 
Control 4.75 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.50 
TPA at 50 ppm. 0 
DPA at 10 ppm, 4*50 
DPA at 50 ppm. 2,25 
Control 5*00 

9 Weeks Storage 
1.00     1.50    TPA at 10 ppm. 3.50 
0       0      TPA at 50 ppm* 0 
4.75     4.25    DPA at 10 ppm. 5.Q0 
0.75     ©      DPA at 50 ppm* 2.00 
5.00     5.00    Control 4.75 

12 Weeks Storage 
3.75     4.50    TPA at 10 ppm. 4.00 
0       0      TPA at 50 ppm. 0 
5.00     5.00    DPA at 10 ppm. 4,75 
1.75     4.50    DPA at 50 ppm. 2.25 
5.00     5,00    Control 5.00 

15 Keeks Storage 
4,75     5.00    TPA at 10 ppm. 3.t5 
0       0.25    TPA at 50 ppm. 0 
5.00     4.75    DPA at 10 ppm. 4.50 
4»50     5.00    DPA at 50 ppm. 1.25 
5.00     4.50    Control 5.00 

5.00 5.00 
0 0 
4.25 5.00 
4.50 5.00 
5*00 5.00 

5.00 5.00 
0 0.75 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 5,00 

4.50 5.00 
0*50 1*00 
5*00 5*00 
5.00 5.00 
5.00 4.75 

© 
0> 
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of WA and WA incorporated into the loaro soil* Bry weight* fresh 

wtight, and three s,nd six week plant height measurements* as well- as 

the number of plants per pot displaying morphological responsesj all 

showed that in comparison to sweet corn plants grown in untreated 

soils the growth of sweet corn plants was- significantly reducod in 

10.9m soil treated with 50 ppm. of PPA and stored from three to 

fifteen weelcs (Tables 21-25),. The maaJber of plants per pot still 

alive six weeks after planting serves as an indication that a toxic 

amount of DPA still reanained in the loam soil fifteen weeks after 

the application of DPA. at 50 ppm,  to soil subsequently stored at 32 

to 40° f%   Morphological responses of sweet corn plants suggested 

that the XQ ppffl. concentration of WA was active through fifteen 

reeel?s of storage at 32 to 40° F, (Table 25). Hovsever, ail other 

plant growth measurements shoi^ed a significant reduction of sweet corn 

plant growth due t© the 10 ppm.  DPA treatment through only nine weeks 

of 32 to 40° F* storage (Tables 21-24). 

In contrast' to the relative stability of DFA in loajn soil kept 

at low temperature * WA at 50 ppm. was detoxicated v4thin six and 

three vseeks*. respectively, at temperatures of 55 to 60° P.- and 72° F,* 

and WA at 10 ppn* was decomposed EJitbln three vuaeks at either of the 

two higher temperatures (Tables 21-24), The number of plants per pot 

displaying morphological responses or abnortnalities suggested that 

some activity still remained of the 10 ppm., WA. treatment through. 

the three week storage at 55 to 60° F. (Table 25)? but the number of 

plants per pot surviving six seeks after planting indicated that no 
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effect of the 10 ppm. BFA treatment could be detected three weeks af- 

ter application to the soil regardless of the storage tefflperature 

(Table 26)* 

7PA concentrations of 50 ppm* remained toxic to sweet corn 

plants throughout the fifteen week storage period at all three tem- 

peratures (Tables 21*26)» Although some plants germinated and 

made limited early growth it was not until after fifteen weeks of 

storage at 59 to 60° F. or six weeks at 72 F* that any sweet corn 

plants survived the six week growing period* and at that time only 

one plant per pot was alive for harvest (Table 26). Those sweet 

corn plants which did survive this treatment made good growth as 

evidenced by the dry and fresh weight data given in Tables 21 and 

22, which suggest that some TFA was being broken down after twelve 

td fifteen weeks at 72° F. 

Plant height three weeks after planting, the nurafeer of plants 

per pot displaying roorpholdgical responses, and the number of plants 

per pot surviving six weeks after planting (Tables 23* 25, 26$ re- 

spectively) shoved that in comparison to untreated soil significant 

toxicity remained in loaui soil throughout fifteen weeks of storage 

at 32 to 40° F. following the 10 ppm. TPA application to the soil. 

Dry and fresh weights as well as plant height six weeks after plant- 

ing (Tables 21, 22, 24) showed that this lower concentration of 

TPA remained active in the soil for only nine weeks of storage at 

32 to 40° F. At temperatures of 55 to 60° F. and of 72° F*, TPA 

applied at 10 ppm* apparently was decomposed within three weeks. 

These observations suggest that within the limitations of this 
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sitidy* under high temperatures favorable to the loss of residual 

activity» TFA is more stable than DPA in Chehalis loam soil, and 

DP& and TPA are more stable in Ghehalis loam than in Chehalis clay 

loam soil, 

ite#(ftaai,Jtettvlty tf DH $nd .i?4 fa m^xum chefoaUs pom SoU 
Tables 27 to 32 show the influence of time and temperature on 

the residual activity of WA and TPA in sterilized Chehalis loam 

soil as measured by various responses of sv&et corn plants seeded at 

several Intervals after DPA and TPA application to the soil. 

The data indicate that neither time nor temperature of storage 

influenced the residual activity of BPA and TPA Incorporated into 

sterilized soil (Tables 2T-32). Little if any hreakdeva of either 

DPA or TPA occurred at either storage temperature through fifteen 

weeks fellotvtng chemical application* 

Dry weight, fresh weight, three and six week plant height 

measurements of plants seeded after each period of storage (Tables 

27 to 32) showed a distinct relationship to the same measurements of 

sweet corn plants seeded in the clay loam soil and in the loam soil 

immediateiy after treatment s&th Wk and TPA (Table 14). TPA ap- 

peared to be mere toxic than DPA to sweet corn plants. 
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Table 27 

Dry Gteight of Sw$et Corn Plants as a Measure of the 
Effect of Time and Temperature on the Residual 
Activity -of SPA and TPA in Sterilized Loam Soil 

,£fcy ^iqhVJtft.GMBfi', 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppnu .199 #184 
DPA at 10 ppm. .499 .343 
Control 1.329 1.425 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. .123 .033 
DPA at 10 ppm. *275 .308 
Control 1.124 1.310 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. .071 .078 
DPA at 10 ppm. .319 .295 
Control .945 1.073 

9 Efeeks Storage- 
TPA at 10 ppm. *0ai .073 
DPA at 10 ppm. .256 .236 
Control .588 .584 

15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. .087 .083 
DPA at 10 pptn. .460 .604 
Control 1.149 1.156 
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Table 28 

Fresh Weight of Sweet Corn Plants 3s a Measure 
of the Effect of Time and Temperature on the 

Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Sterilisied loam Soil 

 Pxssh fifelqht; ift grams . 
 . 3g-4Q9F        ,,,,..,,.   nQt 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppra, 2.43 2.13 
DPA at 10 ppa. 6.70 4.57 
Control 12.50 13.57 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppnu 1.35 0.80 
DPA at 10 ppa. 3.69 . 4.02 
Control 13.44 14.94 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 1.07 0.82 
DPA at 10 ppm* 5.00 4.60 
Control 13.93 15.41 

9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 0.93 0.79 
DPA at 10 ppm*. 3.30 3.23 
Control 7.52 8.17 

15 Weeks. Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 0.94 0.89 
DPA at 10 ppm* 6.44 8.86 
Control 14.86 15.42 
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Table 29 

Height of Sweet Corn Plants Three leeks After Planting 
as a Measure of the Effect of Time and Temperature on 

the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Sterilized Loam Soil 

0 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm* 
Control 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

9 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 
Control 

Height in Inches 
32-40OF 72° P 

4.75 
9.00 
10.75 

3.50 
7.25 
11.75 

3.75 
5.75 
9.50 

2.50 
7.75 
9.25 

3.75 
6.00 
9.00 

2.75 
6,25 
9.. 25 

3.75 
6.50 
9.00 

2.50 
6.50 
9.00 

2.25 
6,00 
8.00 

2.50 
6.00 
7.25 
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Table 30 

Height of Sii?eet Corn Plants Six Weeks After Planting 
as a Measure of the Effect of Time and Temperature on 

the Residual Activity of PPA and TPA in Sterilized torn Soil 

0 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
PPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
DPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

6 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
PPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

9 tUeeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
PPA at 10 ppm* 
Control 

15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 
PPA at 10 ppm. 
Control 

32-4G0F 720F 

5.75 
10.25 
25.25 

4.50 
8.25 

25.50 

5.50 
8.75 

23.25 

3.50 
9.00 

24.75 

4.00 
8.00 

25.25 

3.75 
8*75 

21.75 

3*50 
8.50 

23.75 

2.50 
10.25 
23.25 

3.75 
10*25 
21.75 

4.25 
13.50 
22*25 
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Table 31 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Pot Displaying Morphological * 
Responses as a Measure of the Effect of Time and Temperature on 
the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Sterilized Loam Soil 

Number of Plants per Pot 
Displaying Morphological Responses 

32-4QOF 720F 

0 Sleeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
DPA at 10 ppm, 5 5 
Control 0 0 

3 Seeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
Control 0 0 

6 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
DPA at 10 ppm* 5 5 
Control 0 0 

9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
Control 0 0 

15 Keeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5 5 
Control 0 0 
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Table 32 

Number of Sweet Corn Plants per Pot Surviving Six Weeks 
After Planting as a Measure of the Effect of Tiine and Temperature 
on the Residual Activity of DPA and TPA in Steriliged toam Soil 

Number of Living Plants pe^ Pot 
 32~40OF ?2QF 

0 leeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm* 5.00 5.00 
DP A at 10 ppm. 5.00 5.00 
Control 5.00 4.75 

3 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.50 2.75 
DPA at 10 ppm* 5*00 4.75 
Control 5.00 5.00 

6 Seeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 4.25 3.00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.00 5*00 
Control 5.00 5.00 

9 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 2.50 1*00 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.00 5.00 
Control 5.00 5*00 

15 Weeks Storage 
TPA at 10 ppm. 3.50 3.75 
DPA at 10 ppm. 5.00 5.00 
Control 5.00 5.00 



1.1S 

D1SCUSSJ0M 

this study of the absorption of OPA-S-C** and WA^2^4 hy the 

leaves of M.m and sraeet corn plants^ and the subsequent translocation 

of 0  to the othear plant p&rts suggests that these two chemieals 

exhibit a pattern of absorption and translocation in plants sirailar 

to that of other growth regulators. 

Absorption.of PPA-a-C*4 and W^2^X4 

Rate of Abs^rp-tion. Hone of the dxperiments constituting the 

basts of this investigation were designed to provide a measure of the 

speed or amount of OPA-a-C  or TPA~2"0i4 absorbed into the plant 

foliage. HoE?ever, the loss of radioactivity experiments njay provide 

an indireot means ©f arriving at certain conclusions regarding the 

absorption of DPA-S-C  and IF^-a-C by the leaves of bean and svsett 

corn plants. It mas found that a much higher percentage of recovery 
a 

of radioactivity could be realised by measwing the amount of 0  In 

fresh plant extract than by ©easuring the amount of C*4 in ba^iua 

carbonat© samples prepared after oxidi2ing plant tissue vjhich had 

been dried in a vaeiMa oven Jtosediately after harvest* Baldwin, .st 

M.* (4> PP*  429-430) obtained similar results when they utilised 

these two techniques pf radioactivity measurement during a study of 

the absorption and translocation of radioactive tPQ by corn and oat 

plants. Thtse workers concluded that drying the newly harvested 

plants in the vacuum oven resulted in vaporization of the unabserbed 
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JPC-^G1 remaining on the leaf surface* If truej this would provide 

an indication of the amount of chemical which had been absorbed into 

the leaf. However, it should be recognised that the vacuum drying 

14 14 
may also have caused vaporization of DPA-2*-G  and TPA-a'C  ivhich 

had been absorbed into the leaves. Possibly only that portion of 

the BPA^2-G*4 and TPA-2-C  which had become associated with other 

compounds within the plant were retained in the leaf tissue after 

drying. 

On the assumption that vacuum drying the treated leaves removed 

the unabsorbed chemical remaining on the leaf surface, the results of 

these experiments indicate that as much I5PA^2-G  and TPA-2*0- nrats 

absorbed by the leaves of bean and sweet corn plants within teo hours 

after treatment as was absorbed during seven days. This observation 

is in agreement with that ©f Santlemann and Hiliard (42, pp. 2&-Z?) 

who reported that vdthin thirty minutes after the application of .SPA 

to one of tm quackgrass shoots arising from the same rhizome suf- 

ficient WA ha<3 been absorbed to eventually kill both the treated 

and the untreated shoot. In 2,4-0 absorption studies, Weaver and 

DeHose (50, pp. S1O-S20) observed that a six hour presentation was 

necessary to attain the maximum absorption of 2,4~B by bean plant 

leaves, and Rice (44, pp. 301^-314) found that 2,4-0 absorption 

did not continue after four hours following treatment unless a 

surface active agent had been added to the treatmefit solution. The 

use of a surface active agent appeared to lengthen the period of 

2,4-D absorption to seventy-tvso hours. 
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'the apparently faster rate of absorption of WA and IP A than 

of 2,4-0 by bean plant leaves could in part be due to clifferehees 

in laolecuiiir waights of the compounds. PVh and TPA rasp^ctively 

have raolectilar v;©ights only 63 and 80 percent as iar^e as that of 

2,4*D. This would suggest that WA should b© absorbed mor© rapidly 

than TPA, and that 2,4«D should b£ absorbed mor© rapidly than 

2,4,5-T, sinco on the fflolscular weight basis DPA is 80 percent th§ 

Si2$ of TPA, and 2,4-D is 86 pereent the size of 2,4,5«'T* Mthough 

several workers (12, p, 293^ 213 and 34, p* 630} have ©bserved that 

2S4-D was absorbed by plant foiiaga at a factor rate than 2,4,5wTj 

no differe.ncQs in the s-ato of absorption of DPA-2-C14 and TPA-a-C*4 

by plant leaves was revealed in this- study* it is possible that 

harvests $t closer intervals after ireartaent would detect SOT© 

14-14 
differential absorption of DPJI-2-C  and WA-Z-C* ,.     Another factor 

which 'might be worthy of consideration in 4i^cussing the rate of 

absorption ©f a chemical by a plant leaf wouid be the general struc- 

ture of the oheniicai confound, it viould appear reasonable to ©jcpect 

that the smaller, mor# compact DPA or Wk molscule might move 

through the cuticl© and the se&ipermtable m^abrane of the epidermal 

cells of the plant leaf more readily than the larger 2,4*© ©olecuie. 

This line of reasoning, however, would not account for the observed 

differences in foliar absorption of 2,.4-S and 2,4,5-T. Other factors 

or combinations of factors probably enter into the problem* 

t, o,! AbsorDtion. In these expt^iment© both ©PA-2-Ci4 and 

TPikr-2'^   VSBZQ absorbed in freater (guantity by the leaves of bean 
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plants than of &®e&% corn plants* Using procedures similar to those 

employed in this study. Fang and Butts (22, pp# 2-3} observed that 

b®an plant leaves ©bsorb©d mom carboxyl-C -labeled 2j4-P than did 

the leaves of corn os? vAie&t plants. This differential ubso^ption of 

the chemicals fey the leaves of bean and corn plants could be due to 

differences of leaf structure of the.two plants* and to the place- 

ment of the feeatraent solution on the leaf surface* Based on Craft's 

e^eriiaents (J2| pp.. 2l^?j 323) the radioactive compounds were placed 

along the mid-vein of the priraary leaf of bean plants which results 

in ves'y rapid md complete absorption of .2?4»D* The s^eet corn 

plants tsre^e treated by spreading the herbieidal solution over the 

distal one and one-half inches of the second leaf. This would allow 

only a relatively sroall amount of th© chemcal to have direct access 

to the small (in relation to the {aidvein of bean plants) parallel 

veins near the svmQi corn leaf tip* It would appear that there m$ 

less opportunity for the absorption of the herbicides fey the leaves 

of sweet corn plants thaa of bean plants. 

jOji^.^^tj^n. of p*'* During the seven day experimental period 

C14 in DPA-2^014 and IPA-2-*Ci4 treated bean and sweet corn plants 

appeared to move out of the treated area to the adjacent plant parts, 

and then toward the rapidly developing tissues. In general the 

maximya. concentration of radioactivity in the plant parts nearest the 

treated area, the stesa of bean plants* and the second leaf (minus the 

treated tip) of s«eet corn plants* syas attained t&ithin one day after 
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treatment. As the presentation time lengthened the amount of radio- 

active carbon in these plant partsj and in the roots, tended to r©nain 

fairly constant or to decline. In comparison, there was a consistent 

tendency for the grovdng tips and trifoliate leaves of bean plants, 

and the fourthj fifth, and sixth leaves of sweet corn plants to 

increase C* accisnulation as the experimental period progressed. 

On the other hand, the SBor© mature plant parts such as the untreated 

primary bean ieaf and the first sweet corn leaf exhibited very little 

C*4 acciauulation at any time* The same general pattern of radio*- 

activity distribution In feean and stiieet corn plants treated with 

C*4 labeled 2,4~B was noted by Fang §& $1.  (23, pp. 251-^2} and 

Fang and Butts (22, pp. 2-3). Mitchell and Under (36, pp. 54*35) 

found that after the application of 2,4*D-5-'S-3* to bean plants, 

I131 was translocated prioarily to the growing tip and upper stem 

within three days, Holley ,,§& il. (29* pp. 145-146), however, felt 

14 
that the S  fro© radioactive 2,4-0 applied to one primary leaf of hem 

plants moved principaily toward the root, ©hile smaller quantities 

^ere transported to the upper plant parts. They proposed that the 

c* then moved from the roots to the foliage along v/ith the trans- 

pirational stream. It is possible that Holley and his group did 

not realise that the vascular strands from the primary leaf of bean 

plants do not connect with the main vertical vascular system until 

they extend back down the stem to the cotyledonary nodes. Thus, the 

movement of 6*4 a certain distance down the st©n to the cotyledonary 

node may have bean misinterpreted as translocation toward the root 

system* 
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The•apparent similarity of the pattern of translocation of 'C*- 

from the leaves of DPA-2-C* and TPA-2-C^4 treated plants to th©  . 

pattern of translocation of radioactive tracers from th© leaves of ■ 

rt^ioactiv© 2*4"® treated plants- (36^ pp. S4-55| 3?| pp. 21^25| .29s 

pp.* X<©-i46i m4 239-pp* 249-255) suggests th®t th© active ageftts of 

DPA and TPA mo\?@ throwph pLants. in the msfiner proposed for the 

translocatlon of the active a@.©nt of 2S4-P $;nd other growth regulator 

type herbicides ■- thtt i$, primarily throiagh th? phioaDa in conjunc- 

tion with th© products of photosynthesis,. Tha results obtained by 

Santlemann and taillard (47> pp. 25-26) in their stady of DPA tran$- 

locgtion In. guacfc grass support this stiggestion. It is quite 

14 
possible that some of the C which was translocated to the roots of 

14 14 
0PA-2-G  and TP.A-«-2-*C  tr'eatfd bean Md sv&et corn plants was sub^ 

sequentiy transported in th® transpiretional stream to th© rapidly 

devoloping tissues of the foliage. In m ^^loratory experiment 

(not reported in this manuscript) it was Indicated that both BPJi-2«* 

C*^ and TPA-2<-C* were taken up by the roots of s^et corn plants? 

and that within twenty*four hours after trea-teent radioactivity 

could be detected throughout the plants by means of radioauto^raphs. 

Rafre o,^, T^^nsloe.atiofl. As feas been previously indicated C*^ 

was translpcattd from the treated area, to the other plant parts at 

a more rapid rat© after DPA-2-e14 applications than after TPA«*2~Gi4 

applications to bean and svjeet corn plants, but that regardless of 

14 
th© chemical treatment C was transported tnore rapidly in bean 

14 plants than in s^eet corn plants. Following DPA-2-C  treatments to 
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th© bem plants apptoximately thirty*si>c homB vs^ye required fot  the 

amotiiRt ofC" la the untreated portion of the-plant (total plant 

rainus treated leaf) i& equal the amount of C*-4 in the treated leaf, 

vjherets slightly more than seventjMacJQ- houye ma;e neeesssry to tttain 

a ©lianas' yadlotctive cgrfeon distribution in TPA-2*C  treated feeon 

14 
plants* Ninetf-eix hours after the stpplieation of BP&wS-e  the 

untreated pmt$ of SKjeet corn plants, finally oontalned as .much & 

as the treated tip, feut in 11>A«'2'>C'i^ trsated §weet corn plants the 

14 
treated tip still retained mere G  than the untreated parts had 

asctfffiulated aftey seven days presentation time* 

Again* differenees in the results obtained tsith WA and TFA 

appear to oorrespond to-differences in the behavior of 2,4*0 and 

2j4,5^T* Several investigators <12» p* 29$B 21g and 34, p. 630) 

have found that 294-D mm translocated from the foliage to the other 

parts of-treated plants more rapidly than was 2,4,5-T. Crafts 

(l2j p* 29$)  suggested that "theoretlsaiiy the chlorine substitu- 

tions in these molecules er© iipophylic, and the tMrd chlorine say 

hinder the partition of the molecule frotn the lipid phase of the leaf 

or ceil surface into the aqueous aediuin of the living cell". On 

this basis the TPA and 2j4j5-T molecules contairilnf three chlorine 

atom substitutions wuld be absorbed and translocated by plant 

leavts at a sloi-jer rate than the aolecules with tsso chlorine substi**- 

tutions (PPA and 2,4-D)^ Other factors concerning the properties of 

these herbicides which might enter into this discussion, have been 

explored in relation to the differential absorption of di-* end 



trichieso^ coiapoun^s by plant leaves* 

In ^ciditioft to the results of this study whish indicate that 

C     wm tx-iinsiocated fastet fro® the leaves of bean plants t]%m of 

me&t corn plants treated v&th sithm WA-2-C     Q? TPA»2-C^4
? Others 

have found that after foliar applications of CPA^-Cl3^ (SS* pp*. Si* 
14 

95), and 2,4-e«C  (23, pp. 251-^2 and 22s PP« 2-3), transloeation 

of the radioactive tftscer to othet plant parts was laora rspid in 

dlcotyledonoiJS than in sionocotyi^donous plants. It has-been suggested 

(22j pp.. 2-3} that the' intsrcalary roerist^B of grass plants imf in 

seifl© ^ay iroped© tran^locition feom treated leaves to othar portions 

of the plant* this .might appear to fee- somewhat inconsietent tdth the 

'Supposition that the active agents of those horhicides move throtigh 

planto in conjunction with the products of photos^fjthesis... This 

apparent Inconsistency fnifht he resolved by a eonsldiarmtion of ^omo 

factors concerning the test plaints. In all of th© ©x^aples mentioned^ 

as Wll as in this studyj plants in ©arly qtmith stages vm® utilized* 

it is not until monocotyledonous plant leaves have almost fully 

©iongated that secondary xylsa and phloem become ursll developed in 

ths intsrcalm-y mertstes?* this lack of an efficient vasctsi^r system 

connecting various leaves of young monocptyledonotis plants could 

result in a reduced rate of trsnslocation from one leaf to another* 

;fiffittatfl<jal4ftft lnf^fiqg^.^.,,aqpuntli o,f 0^104 ^pl^ed*    the 
14 

results-of the experiment© in which various amounts of BPA*-2~C  and 

14 TP'A'-2-C     «;er© applied to bean and sweet corn plants coiapare quite 

well with those of Fang g£ £l>{23,. pp. 251-^2) vftto applied increasing 
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<3uamt!ties of ZS4-S^C     to the leaves of bean plants, As the rat-*? 

of chsmieal application was increased thero vfas a decrease in the 

14 
percentage of C' translocated from the treated area to other parts 

of the plants. These observations i"«tmid tend to support th© gen^ 

erally accepted suggestion that applications of excessive quantities 

of 2,4-D t© perennial plants results in the disruption of the vas- 

cular syst^n before sufficient quantities of herbicide could be 

translocated to ail parts of the plant and thereby attain majtUnugi 

©ffectlvaness. Since the active agent of Wk and TPA apparently was 

translocated from the treated leaves of bean afid sweet corn plants at 

a slower rate as the auount of cheaical applied mas inc^eased9 it 

might follow that toxic concentrations could be accymiulated in the 

treated leaf before lothal quantities could be translocated to the 

root system and other parts of the plant* 

l^m?}m^%PAJJiiXmJ^AMM^!^»^MhMMm'   Genial field 

usage of 2j4-B and other growth regulator type herbicides has indicat- 

ed that as plants develop froffl seedlings to maturity they becomo more 

tolerant to herbicides. Fang £i sL»  (23, pp. 252»2335 pointed out 

that after treatmeftt at three stages of growth, the rate of absorption 

of 2,4-D-G*<l* ms greatest in the youngest boan plants which had been 

treated* This was interpreted as one reason for the greater effect 

tiveness of 2j4-0 when applied to younger plants as compared to the 

relative lei-.? effectiveness on older plants. The data reported 

14 14 
herein indicate that the absorption of PFA-2-€  and •TPA*2*C- and 

subsequent C - translocation as influenced by plant stage of grovsth 
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are rather inconsistent. Absorption of DPAf-2-C"  apparently raae 

greater in younger bean plants than in older bean plants, but TP&*-2*> 

14 C* ' absorption appeared to be slightly greater as older bean plants 

14 were treated* In older stoeet corn plants DPA-2-C absorption appar* 

14 ently was increased} and tFA-2-C  absorption cjae too inconsistent to 

14 establish a trend. Translocotion of C* to the various plant parts 

was just as inconsistent as the apparent absorption. Possibly more 

information cotiid have been obtained if longer intervals between the 

three stages of growth to be tested had been established* It is 

also possible that more definite trends vsottld have developed if 

plants at ©ore than three stages of growth had been studied* 

^bso^pt^op and Tg.ansiooa.ti^_sirs...SL.Baslisi for Selective Toyiclty 

The dononstration that the absorption of W&-2~G     and TPA-2«C^ 

and the translocation of C1 in birds foot trefoil (resistant to DPA) 

m4 in bean and sweet corn plants (sensitive to BPA and TPA) was 

rather similar suggests that gbsorption end translocation are not 

factors involved in the selective tojcieity of DPA end TPA, This 

observation is in agreement with those of fang and Butts (22* pp* 

2-3) and Hogers (469 p* 0) who hove indicated that absorption and 

translocation apparently ©re not involved in the differential 

phytotoxioity exhibited by 294*4) or AT2. 

Cn the besis of the amount of radioactivity found in entire 

plants at various intervals after treatjaentj, it is suggested that in 

bean plants DPA was broken down and metabolized faster than TPA} and 

that both DPA and TPA were broken dom and metabolized more repidly 
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in bean plants than in sweet corn plants* The total rtcoveyy of 

radioactivity from DPA^-C  treated bean plants %'m$ reduced markedly 

after remaining fairly constint during the fiyst three day's follomng 

treataent whereas it was not until after five days had elapsed that 

14 
the recovery of radioactivity in TPA-2'^G  'treated plants decreased 

to any extent* In soeet corn plants no consistent decrees© in total 

recovery of radioactivity was noted during the seven day eKpeyimentttl 

period* 

The sharp reduction in the amount of radioactivity in the 

14 
growing tip of I3PA«2^  treated bean plants corresponding to the 

loss in total radioactivity during the final four days of the @xpe£*» 

iraent suggests that the breakdown and inetabolism of DPA may occur 

priraarily in the trifoliate leaves since it was at this stage of the 

ejcperisaent that the trifoliate leaves began to expand* Possibly 

experiments conducted ever a longer period of time would provide 

more Inforroatioft concerning the biological haif«4if.e of these com- 

pounds in the different plants* It is also likely that Bieasureaients 

of the amount of C  lost as C OL fver a longer period than the 

three day trial of this study would be of help in determining how 

rapidly DPA and TPA are detoxified in plants. 

It would appear that a study of the metuboiisro of &FA and WA 

in different plant species mild be of value* As yet there has been 

no indication as to vuhother PPA and TPA or some complex containing 

the active agent of these herbicides is translocated through sensitive 

and; toiexant plants. Neither is there information avaiisble to 
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indicate where in the plant - morphologicai or physiclogical - that 

DM  and TPA ©xert their toxic properties* The answers to such 

.questions as these would undoubtedly help in th© evaluation of the 

roany potential herbicides that are discovered each yea^, 

ItesIsM Activity if? .flrtU 

The growth responses of sweet tsorn plants seeded in DPA and 

fPA treated soils indicated that although the two ehe&ieals ©ahibited 

similar phytotoxieity, TPA consistently ms ©ore effective in inhibit* 

ing the growth of sweet corn plants. Had other plant species been 

used as test plants it is quite possible that DPA might have appeared 

to be the more toxic of the two herbicides. It has been recognised 

for sometime that 2,4-© and 2,4|5»T are generaily toKic to broadletf 

taeedsj hoKrever, 2#4-# is more toxic than 2,4,5~T to Canade thistle 

(Cigsium arvense^ and 2,4,5-T is more toxic to vdld blackberry 

(Ribes JJ2B.) than 2,4-B. Advantage has been talcen of this differeniaai 

specificity by mixing 2,4-*D and 2,4,5-T for applicftions to an area 

containing a variety of plant species. The xriixture provides better 

control of all species present than either 2,4~D or 2#4,5-T alone. 

The higher degree of growth irAibition of sweet corn plants 

by SPA and TPA in corpor&ted into loam soil as compared to clay loasi 

soil is consistent with well established principles concerning soil 

applications of herbicides. It has been mted over the years that 

most soil active herbicides are reduced in effectiveness in soils 

high in clay and organic matter content. As previously indicated in 

the Review ot Literature* Weaver (49, pp. 74-78) reported that 2^4-D 
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and 2,4,5-T mxG both adsorbed in considerable quantity on both 

anion $nd oation exchangers, gnd that the adsorbed 2»4*^D was not 

available to plant roots. Aldrich (l, pp. 258-259) in reviewing 

herbicide residues in soil indicated that adsorption of the herbicide 

on clay and organic colloids represented one Eianner in tahich the 

effectiveness of many herbicides can be reduced following soil 

applications. 

The results of the experiments designed to study the influence 

of tiate and temperature on the residual activity of WA and TPA in 

different soils are in agreeioent with the results dbtained ^y other 

isorkers (48, pp. 2~4| 30* pp. 20^ai4| m9 pp.  323-324} 25, pp. 30- 

565 3, p. 1715 8* pp. 317*3105 and 18, pp. 223*225) studying the 

deceiBposition of various organic soil active herbicides. The data 

reported in this study indicate that increased tesuperature of storage 

and possibly the higher soil organio matter content of the clay loam 

soil* both of which would contribute to the development of soil 

micyoorganisnt popx»latione, hastened the decosnposition of fcPA and Wk 

incorperated into soil. Conversely, the renjcval of the microorganism 

influence by autoclaving resulted in little if my loss of DPA or 

TP& toxicity in moist soil over a period of fifteen vseeks of storage 

at either 32 to 40° F. or 72° P.   Thiegs (48, pp. 2-4) and Holstun 

§nd Looffiis (^, pp. 209-214) studying WA, Loustaiat and Ferrer 

(35, pp. 323-324) wrking with TCA, freed (^» pp. 50-56) testirig IPGy 

md others (3, p. 171; 8, pp. 317-3185 and 18, pp. 223-225) investigatt- 

ing 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, have reported that such factors as inereased 
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temperature, increased moisture, high soil organic matter, and 

high lime content all favored soil microorganism populations and 

increased the rate of herbicide breakdown in soil, and that soil 

sterilization to prevent the development of soil microorganisms 

resulted in very slow deactivation of the soil active herbicides. 

Audus (2, p, .356) has isolated a bacteria which is capable of break- 

ing down 2,4-0, but as yet there have been no reports of specific 

microorganisms responsible for the detoxication of the other herbi-^ 

cides studied* . 

Although it was generally true that higher temperatures increased 

the rate of ©PA and TPA decomposition, certain exceptions to this 

observation exist. As was indicated in the presentation of results, 

after three weeks of storage at any of the three temperatures there 

was no significant difference in the growth of sweet corn plants 

seeded in clay loam soil treated with 50 ppm. of DPA and of sweet 

corn plants seeded in untreated soil. , Also, it was not until after 

twelve weeks of storage at 32 to 40° F. that all of the plant growth 

responses were reduced by the 50 ppm* DPA treatment* . It would appear 

that the PPA became more toxic as the 32 to 40^ F* .storage period 

progressed. However, the results of the sterilization experiment 

indicate that such an assumption would be erroneous* One possibility 

for the lack of evident toxicity in the 50 ppm. treated soil stored 

for only three to nine weeks at 32 to 40° F..involves the time of 

year during which that particular experiment was conducted. The 
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chemioti treatraents to the soil were made dwing i%t& Dacesabts1* tlius, 

the tests for residual activity in the eiay ioara mil  at tfes©» .$4x-, 

and nine weeks after treatjaent were conducted during a period of 

short dayXength and low light intensity, conditions that are quite 

unfavorable for plant growth. Thus* the effects of the ireatcsents 

imposed were probably obscured by the limiting effects of poor light 

conditions. As the storage period progressed both intensity and 

duration of light increased so that plants seeded to untreated soil 

representing t\velve and fifteen weeks of storage grew normally#. and 

inhibition of the plants in treateci soil beoame evident. 

©hen incorporated into the same type of soil stored at identical 

temperatures DPA and TPA at 10 pp®.  concentratiohs were detoj&cated 

in approximately equal lengths of time* DPk and TPA applied at SO 

ppa* to either soil type and then stored at 32 to 40° F. also revealed 

no differences in regard to their persistence in soil. H0wevert in 

clay loam soil and in loam soil kept at 55 to 60° F» or at 72° F*9 

1PA remained active for a considerably longer period than did CPA. 

Thus in the loam soil the SO ppm. concentration of PP& was rendered 

Inactive within six weeks at 55 to 60^ f. whereas TPA was still quite 

toxic to sweet corn plants seeded fifteen weeks after the treatments 

were made. Similar studies have indicated that regardless of the 

inherent toxicity toward a particular plant species, following e^uiv» 

©lent ©oil applications* 2$4~>i& was less persistent thae .2,4,5*1 (18, 

pp. 223-225), and IPC breaks dovm more rapidly than CIPC (25, pp. 

50«»56). In three groups of herbicides in which two chemicals in 
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each gtoup differ in chemical sturcture by only one cKXosine syl)stitxi* 

tlon*.. the compoatid tsith the txtrs chlorine substittJrtion eKhtbits 

greater persistence in various soil types. 

Audi*© (2, p* 356) has fotrnd that on© of $ gtov® of very cotmon 

$oii bacteria knotm as Bs^teyiug alobi^rme is c^pabXo' Of utilising 

2j4~D as S source of carbon.   His vajtk Kioiiid suggest that only the 

©a© form of tMs gxowp is responsible for the decoraposition of 2,4*4>» 

and thM this particular bacterim is not presont in great quantity 

In the norms! soil,   the lag phase prior to decomposition of 2S4~P 

in soil further suggests that proliferation of the btcteria that 

utilises 2,4*© is necessiscy bofore notioeifel© detoxicstion takes 

piac&*  -Father studies by Audus {3:, p. 170) indioate that the organ* 

isa> capable of utlliEing 2*4^0 does not dseospoag 2*4t5»»t#.   %pg^ently 

the organisBi {or organisias) capabie of breaking dom S>4j5*-T wre 

present in even Jess nuiaber thg^i those which brought about the detox* 

ieation of 2.>4-&»   It vsauld appear .reasonable to s^ect that a 

similar situation laicjht be responsible for the differential soil 

persistence of-SPA and tPh» 
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Sodiw 2»2~dichloropropionats {WA)  and sodium 2»2,3-.tjiichl0?©- 

pro^ionate (IPA), two chemicals differing in chssaiQal stractuf© by 

only ©ne chiotine substitutionj i^jich recently have been developfd as 

growth regulator type harbicid^s toxic toward Qrass plants \»er@ 

studied as follows* 

Cl) Absorption of sodium a^-dichldropropionate^-C* {DPA»2- 

C*4) and sodium 2,2,3*trichloropropionate^2«-Ci4 (TPA-2-^i4) by th© 

leavas of bean and sweet corn plants, and the translocation of Q 

to other plant parts. 

(2) Absorption of DPA-^^C*4 and TP^.2-Ci4 by the leaves of a 

plant tolerant to the action of WA (birdsfoot trefoil) and the trans- 

location of d4 to other plant parts* 

<3) Hesidual activity of BPA ahd tPk as influenced by tiine 

and temperature in two soil types, and in sterilized soil, as measured 

by the growth of sweet corn plants seeded at various intervals after 

trealanent. 

The data from these studies may be summarized as followss 

U Apparently as much DPA^2-Gi4 and tFA«#2-ci4 wer^ absorbed by 

leaves of bean and sweet corn plants within twa hours as in seven 

days. DP&-2-C*4 and TPA-SrCT'  appeared to be absorbed in greater 

quantity by the leaves of bean plants than street corn plants* Various 

factors possibly involved in this differential absorption by besn and 

sweet com plants was discussed. 

2. Following the absorption of DFAsf2*"Ci4 and TPA-2-C14, 
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radioactive caybon appayontly was translocated farom th© treated area 

priaariiy toward the rapidly developing plant tissue of bean and 

sweet corn plants* This suggests.that the active agent of BPA and 

TPA moves through plants in conjunction t?dth the products of phot®-* 

synthesis. 

.3* The tsanslocation of C^4 in DPA-S-C^4 treated plants ap» 

pe©ted to b© po*© s-apid than in TPA-2-C*4 treated plants* but re0ard» 

less of the treatment, tafanslocation of c*^ in these ©jsperiments was 

more rapid in bean than in sweet corn plants* The possibility that 

t'hfc inteseala^y meristem in youngi sweet corn plants ©ay have iopeded 

translocation was considered. 
*.     14 14 4* Increasing the awunt of i>PA-2-C' md TPko&C*   applied 

to the leaves of bean and sweet corn plants resulted in a decrease in 

the percentage of 0*^ translocated from the Seated ares to other 

plant parts* This may» in part at ieetst*- e^>lain v4iy .high rates of 

appiication of plant frot'rth regulator herbicides scsaettoes result® in 

less effective weed control than moderate rates of application. 
14 5* At th0 three stages of growth at which DP&*2-cr and TPAr2- 

$14 mm ■applied, no consistent differences in absorption by the 

leaves^ nor translocation of C  to other plant parts could be detect*- 

ed* 

6. Since BPA^a-C!14 and TPA-2-Ci4 were absorbed by the leaves 

of birdsfoot trefoil (tolerant to the action of 0PA)# ^d the trans- 

location of 0*4 to ether plant parts corresponded to the behavior 

of these chemicais applied to bean and street corn plants (sensitive 
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to the action of WA and TPA), it is proposf d that ajbso^ption. m& ■ 

trsn.sloca.ti<m ^e not fsctots concerned in the sei#ctive toxicity of 

DPA and tPA, 

7» the gsowth responses of' sweet corn plant© indicated that 

although soli sppiicstions of WA and TPA ^xhihito^ simiiei- tOKioity*, 

TP4 oonsistently was moye tosdo - than J)^A« Considering the diffsren- 

tial sensitivitjc of vatious hroa^loaf plants to 2»4<-& sn<3 2.i4tS«»t$ 

it is suggested that othsr gress plants m&y h& mz$ s©nsitiv©-to DfA 

than, to TPA* 

8* Higher temperatwe and possibly 0ir©a.tS3f Soil organic matter' 

content ineroased the rat© of dotostication of WA and tPA in soil, 

Storilizing th§ soil prior to ch®iioti treatmont resulted in little 

or no dQcowposiiicm durii^ fifteen.-weeks of storsfo tt eithor 32 to 

40Q F* or at 720 ■ F. It is apparent that- soil microorganisms tiw© 

prisiatiiy reaponsi&U for tho detoxicatlon of ffiA. and tPA> and any 

modification of the anvitonpent;that proffioted microergenisro pro* 

liferation h«i.stoned th© jbrsakdo&ci of $oii active herhioides* 

9* tfeder conditions favoring decomposition of soil active 

herb.ic.id©s,, WA r^sained toxi6 to svi?et corn longer thtn did BPA* 

10. Pue to tht more rapid rat© of transloeation end to iho 

faster detoxicttion in soil, it is su^ge^ted that DPA would probably 

prove more practical than TPA for the control of perennial grass 

plants on agricultural cropland. If these tsso CQapo'-un&exhibit 

differential specificity imvard various 0rass species* a jaiKt«r^ of 

the tusD, cougar able to the aixture© of 2#4*l> and 2»4-,5^T' may find 

.some practical us©. 
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Appendix Table 1 

Certain -Properties of Chshaiio Clay torn Soil* 

Mechanical. Analysis 
(Hydrometer} sand 23*3 

Silt 43*9 
Clay 27.7 

Organic Matter Content 
(Waikley-Bieck) 3*62 

Molstwe gquivaient 3Q»4 

Fifteen-'Ateosphere 13.4 

ii^ini-|i'|iiJt>,Ai#»i.i^»«»'i» 

HWWp^WMpW 

^Determinations conducted by the Oregon State Coiie^© Soils Depaftoent* 
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Appendix Tafele 2 

CTertain Propsrties of Chehaiis Loam Soil 

m^Mmmm.mmijfi ii^ 

fffflCPffll^- 

Mephaniesl Analysis 
iMycie<Haetei•)   Sand 47,7 

Silt 33,9 
Clay 10.7 

Organic Matter Content 
(Walkiey*Biack) 1*813 

Hoistifip^ fiqsuivaient 20.9 

Fi£te@ri»A!niosph©3P©s 9.S 
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Appendix Table ■•* o 

Typioal Analysis of ¥ai-ianc$ Usigd in 
Evaluating Residual Activity of Wk and IF A 

total 19 

aepiicatlons 3 

T^e^^nents 4 

irrof 12 


